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I • 
ously led on he IS at last olhged to luke refuge In I" ll1ste,ld of outy, to correct excess by taAat1On, 
the only s'lfe Hlle, "I 'lm a me-mber of d temperate mstcad of eX<1mple and lIlstructIOn The latter 
SOCIety Ii, abstUl'l from SpirItuous hquois altogethi'r" method has cla1ms to deCided SUperIOrltv, upon the 
Tne rule IS a personal sevt rlty 'l~amst seductIOn, same prlllLlple that persuasIOn Iq bettcr than foree, 
,mel alfords '1 conclusIOn and suffiCient an'lwer to and a llrtUOUS chOice better among mOl <11 <'.gents, 
every Imporhmate lIlVltutI()n Qnd sopillstical argu than a pated neces91t) In makmg dns COMP.l.~ 
ment 111 f,nor of tdklllg.l. shale, ho,\e\er smdH, of rlbo'1of !emerhes, I beg not to be under&'ood as 
a dlt1g as IllsId1vns as It 1'l d(.,l-.te~lOuS III ItS opera mCllllOmng HIS !.Ite Excellency "Ith any dlscourl 
tIOn tcous feull1g WIllIe I dissent frOM the pohcy ot 

Such rples of conduct should be uncomplomlsmg, (he measure, I fully appreciate the motIve by whlcl} 
and rehglOus!} observed-Tho) should be regarded It was dictateJ 
dS fi "ed pom(s b:! the rigId obse;t \ anre of wInch the Another expedIent has lmen ,erv mgemously 
rhn'ltlan leads a safe 'lnd undeHatIng hL-JUst a<; deHsed, m the shape of a medleme mlllgied m tpo 
the manner Steer" by the ppldl staI, but who IS m favoullte hquOl, so as to excite an aleiSlOn to It 
volved III unexpected and l1l1J).OUS courses whene It IS supposed to be some mllst nauseous drug, 
ver 'tttracted by the mOle Imposmg 1.spect of the whICh produces an effect of dlsgu'lt, so strong as 
woon, he IS tempted thougbJl.esJly to prefer her devi to ovm come the predIlectIOn for the liquor It,,,elf 
ou<; path FlOm the pm or of aS80clo.11on, the p1.tIe'1t (as \\0 

"It IS hard to requue thai! \\ e should not drmk may veil culll"m) shuddOiB at the recoU<"cbon of 
any "-Let us suppOi>e It to be so, that It Ig hard, the dreadful nausea wh ch "as come,ed tl.rough 
,ery hard mdeed -AwL;)I st 1S hard as It IS for the mednlm of illS once darlmg cup I'l1lS I eIl1edy 
you to abstam from takl'1g a i~ttle, so h1.rd IS It for IS adopted upon the \vell known prmclple of over~ 
too many others to 1.bstam from takmg too much - commg one diseased actIon of the body or the 
Your IrresIstIble plOpenslty to hke a llttle, IS .he mmd, by cre1.tIng a counter acbon" Ith \\ Inch the 
very apology oHered fOI "those good hearted fel other IS ItlcQmllatIble, a prmclple wluch tile pIty, 
low"," who tuke "a genf'lOUS CUI''' among thell BIOlogIst might Illustlate WIth many CUllOUS and 
fuends The neceSSIty for )our example IS riO l'1s'rucbvo f ICts But we are to consuler, that 
portIOned to the mveteracy-Q);: the e.vIi, and '" hoe thl'! pres~rlptJon vel y often fmls, thdt It 1'1 often 
'01 IS afflIcted WIth tillS dire hn.nI~ermg aftel "a db difficult to prevUlI upon the sulfel er to 1.ccopl 
lIttle dlOP," ought from klLnv feelmg to lend a and s\\l"llow yOUl nostrum, dS It IS to mduce hun 
\\dhng a d to dlbcourdge tho~e who are fUi thor ad to mduce lum to hke and follo\\) our ad\lcc The 
,Ullcc,d on the lllgh rO'ld of l"U.tll by It lIe who wmed) IS PO\\ oriul, but the m/eterao} of tho 
thmks a c~p of pure water thQ most refreshmg compldillt IS greator and hence how fe, case':> 
bevetage, 11\ay well questIOn the necessity of dIS m plOof of the efficacay of the new"antIdote halO 

; , couragmg bv hIS personal e:i,lWtple a hahlt , .. luch been proddced, m comparl.'3on to the melancholx 
_~~ __ --,_('_E_~_E-,R,---\_L...::.:AR--i!.r>:;::C.:::(,:.:._..:";.:E;., S:::;"'~~=' = __ ~~~I ~~"~':;';;~'l'" .e to ~~~~ ul1l:ll!.,.:::..~~g ~~nn!Vg p ('~rtu~.sJ l\'Ior~ 
YreerJL ddtvC1Cd by John Rolph, Esq, w Umon 

C"",aprl, Ancasler, (.I a Publu:.M-cetzng calle(l fOl 
Ilte 1 III pose oj fm mmg £l Soc{;Dj for tlu; slippres 
swn:f II/tempe} aI ce Oct 23rd, 1829 

(Concluded) 
Thc, best IDOIal plulosonhers hOve held It 1. desl 

ruble allxilarj m prac'lc<l1 duty to have a known 
and th.e 1 I ule to act upon - 'fore than 11me men 
out of ten aet upon e'ltabh"h{'d ma,{lms drawn from 
the 11l1plllllg ~ense of the Bible, or deduced from 1. 
long plOcess of re1.S0111ng \'dihout knowmg the nu 
mprous plmclples or the cham of proposItions upon 
"hICh those maXIms are founded -Arduous, m 
deed, would be the discharge of even OUI common 
duhe" ,velC every 1.gei1t obhged to give 1. logICal 
demonstratIOn of .the truth of eH"IY InOlal ODlmon 
or \Uk of,1.(,+lOn by "l11Ch he 1'3 gQ'Vaned, whereas 
a f(,w pwcepts full of 'lc!.nowle.1gco truth and ex 
pe'henry, Sllllphfy the most clltlc ... l detaIls III hUlll'l1l 

'life Alme'l, fOI ms anec, wl+h the ten comm'md 
menls, n duld IS a 1111.tch fOf th<.. SOphlShy of the 
most )crple'l:mg ca" u'>t "When pressed by Inm 
'Hth lhc 11llpO~lIIg propOSItIOn of d(Jmg a lutle WlOllg 
for 1. grra'cl good, 01 ",hen lost pc.h1.p'l Jfi the Ilby , 
"1nths of hum 11l e"peJlollcloS, ho find:; a comfol 
table relH f Ul tho uncompromlSmg rule, "thou 
slnlt not steal," 01 ' thou shalt do no mmder"-In 

- 1. sllmlal ma11l1er ,\ C 'lrp olten ag~aIled 11l mixed 
::,oClety , Ith UnpOlLllT'JileS 1.S multtpllCd m numbel 
'lS they 1.re develslf cd \\lth C'f.cuses, for a lIttle III 
dulgenco h om the bottle-" I do not bv any means 
asl~ yOU to talw too much" says Que, "take only a 
bttle" says another, " ta].e onl; a d.rop" "ays a tlurd 
Urged by ",uch solICItatIon'> drtfully disarmed of the 
'1\ drmngs of more apparent PllschlOf, a man, not du 
ly resolute m '1 good cause, might be successfully 

.tCI'1pted Just "to t1.Ste tho forbidden fl Ult" The 
rule once brol,en has lost half It'S efficacy -He 
"ho has taken one drop yesterday, "Ill find It rc 

,qUires no common stock ot metaphYSIcal reasonmg 
to prove that he ought not to take two drops to day, 
',n£1 only 1. Z ttZe mOl e to mQ ~OW, unbl t\ us m'l dl 

ular endearmiifrlS=tmt- IH ..... IN III '1 degree e"\.pen leme110h appeal' equally ull.l.ltl.llmg -you In";' 

e Ice", the trmlt) which b(';,e(;, otl ors only somev,1mt plesellt to the mtemper lte mall t110 d~l'unCIat on!:" 
more tuumphu Itly than Inmself, lllU"t h'lve an dd of scripture, the f(,m of he'1lth, the dest! JctIon of 
dltIonal mcentIve to mortIfy hiS o\\n vU11.ted taste, mOHl-Is, and the beggarmg of LOitUllC& -'ou may 
as a practical mHt')tIOn to the more conthmed tip bring howe to hiS very VIeW, the ra.gs of IllS ne 
l~ to abandon hi'! moJO d IrlIng cups 'I hc~e IS, gle('ted cluldlen, and the tears of theu afflICte \ 
too, more VlltU(, man <-:\ample offered at the ex motrOl -)OU ma} tty to ChIll lum by tllO con 
pence of some degree of self demal Tho sue temphtlOn of Ins hearth, where tllO e'11bers of 
Hlle, therefo·e, IS to drm!, l1t.ne-for the fonder "'e domestIc pleasure have censed to glow -yOU md:! 
ale of a httle, the greater the haz1.rd of our be com pomt to lum the gloom of hiS famIly cnele, whlCb 
mg fond of too '11Uch, ard the greater IS the d III lately hghted up With SOCIal JO) s -you m,lY brmg 
ger of the example on those -\\ho 1.le OH)r dlsposed to bear agmnst hml the most overpowermg 1m 
to the S1.mc mdulgence portumty of friends, and all the llnplormg honest 

" But how absllld /0 suppo&e th'tt thiS httle socle ness of the Chllstum Mmlsters, both feehngly la 
ty can reform the \\orld" [t II> not eApected-I mentmg over the wreck of liS famtly, and hl<: 
shull be h 1.PP} , tho' not satI"hcd to reform a pm t of own fast approachmg, everlastmg destmy, but dId 
It, '1 small Val t of It, ye'l, 01l(, mdn Idudl m It - you ever know a man recl.umed by thus vlewmg 
"The-o IS lOV ill hedven (ner one &mner that re the tJagedy of hiS own creatIOn I Ha,e JOU not 
pel'teth" -bhaH man less "' unpath!se 0\ er the fIa oftener set-n 'luch men grow more desperate, as 
IHv, 01 rejOICe over the recovery of fdlo\> man? theIr case became more hopeless 1 and rather than 
The \\o~ld IS betore vou, he as amI) t'ous a& yOU plOfit by pamful reflectIOn, do they not rush to 
ple1.se -" be pel fect dS your F dther m He'Wen IS drown them m the mtemperato cup of forgetful 
perfect"-But Iememhm that yoU! ambition be ne~s 1 Strtl,e, therefole, at the root of the e, Ii, 
comes crlmmal and Inord,nate \\ hen) ou ddermme tIil the condItion of OUI SOCIety IS changed Lel 
to "tohle, e e1,el y tltlng or 1,orhmg If we c"mnot do tot1.1 abstmence be your mottO-)OUf pllvate prac 
ill the good we deSIre, let us do, as becomes \.1&, Hce and vour publIC example 
all the good we ean -Duty 'Ylll le'ldlly pomt out Hence It becomes an aO(litlOnal Inducement to 
"hat 1<; practiCally wltlnn our reach, md fOi the offer thIS eX'llllplc of abstmence from aldent Spi 
'lccomphshment of a certam good, let us ~lIng mto Hts, because few of those who .tIC lured mto 
opelatwll tho-;e zeulous feelIngs and labors "hleh e"\.cess, C'lll, by any means, moral or phYSical, be 
might be"wastefully dlffus@d over too laige a sphere reehllmeo from It It IS much ea:;,ler (and on tInt 
III pur:",llt of ends vastel" than our means account It IS our duty) to dISsuade a person from 

Other e (pedlents have been suggested, from commencmg the use of splnts, thau to forsake thE" 
whICh the one prop0<ied IIUght, if needed, derIve abuse of them when the habit IS ouce establIshed 
an apology -IllS late very humane Excell('ncy It 18 as meritorIOUS, and surely 1t IS more deSirable, 
Sir Peregrme }\faltla.n,l, was pleased, 111 hIS Speech to prevent a man flOm becommg mtempcmte, than 
from the Throne to both houses of the Leglslaturt~, to aWaIt the time for convertmg him to sobrIety 
to recommend <iuch dll augmentatIOn of the duty To prevent an evil IS generally a WIser eourse than 
on distIllerIes, as "ould Increase the prICe of to sohclt a dubIOUS conflict to overcome It In 
,~hlskey, and theleby dmnmsb Its demorahzmg pestllenhal seaso'1S, many carry about their per 
consumptIOn By the 'lbo, e measure It ,was pro sons camphor or some othel' drng, suppo!>ed to 
posed to remedy the eVil by necessity, lllstead of have the VIrtue of msurlllg agamst rusease, JU&tly 
(hOlCe to mal,a <iobrlC f

) a quo~tlOn of econonI} .. e~tcer. 'lig It l\lSe and prut1ent, rather to aVOld fl+ 
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fechon than hazard a recovclY flO'll It and the I contllLutmg
rule uncle! our d."cusslOu becomes one of elem er Is he nght ? 

to talds ohJects of real benevolence m some few places, begmnmg In a feeble m,1l1ner 
to be re1.hzed 'VlttlOUt presummg to hrmg dU ac 

and more urgent duty, ,t hen '\\ e consider that drun 
itenness IS an almost mcurable mdbdy , that It grO\~s 
'nsldeoul>ly upon those ,t ho vamly tIunk thembelves 
proof agamst It, while of those" who become affic 
tGd, few ever recover 

In confIrmatIOn of the practlcablhty of the mea 
sure proposed, I mtcnded to call your d,tentlOn to 
the hdppy and 111ghly gratifymg chdnge wInch the 
meritorIOUS and truly chllstmn zealot the Metho 
d st I'ths<;lOnary SoclCty hdS accomullshed dmong 
the n hl\ e Indnns, for "hom I do hope ) ou enter 
tal'l feelmgs of the Inilhest mterest It" as a]:,o 
my WISh to obsen e upon the ,ulgar custom of 
armklllg nOIsy toasts m often repe lted and 0' er 
powermg bumpels, and further to caution ) on 
agamst yoU! pi e, ailing polite nebS III OfiCll'lg "a 
little whiskey" for lefreshment .1t every cal>ual or 
fllendly VIsit-but I have aheady enjoyed more tJ:nn 
m J shure of your 1'stemng attentIOn, 'lnd I sha p 
the Impatience whl~h I am sure you feel, to he tr 
the Jtev Mr John Rverson, who IS botl) so able 
and so Wllll'lg to brmg the subject home to ) 0 Ir 
heart and conscience,," 

Iu coneludmg allow me briefly to ad,ert to 1. few 
facis-facts "inch "peak stubborn tlUllgS m our ta 
, or 1 he passmg mfluence of those splendid III 
stl'.JtIons, the BritIsh and Foreign Bible Society, 
the 'llS'>lOnary Souetles, the bunday School SOCI 
etlCs, and others of hllldlCd purposes, (mstItuhons 
bpreadll1g a hallowed mfluence felt m e,ery conti 
I'ent and Island III the wolld) affOl)ds a pOSItIve and 
demolls,ratn e proof of the efficacy of chnstIdn as 
socmtlOns for the amehoratlOn of manI,.md \Ve 
often speak too, of the advantage which "ould 
flow flom estabhshmg aglleultural and literary so 
LletIes, SimIlar to those" hlch have plOduced such 
happy Impro, ements m England and AmellC1.
And '\lth suc~ practicalillustrahons of Hlccess be 
fore us, "e may f~el 1.ssured that your combwed 
jlxertlOn5 for an obJ~t ilcareely lu;'> mteIe6tmg, kss 
~scful, or less' ~tama~e Wln not be III vatfl - - - -

",Vlth that conviCtlQn I cordIally "eco'ld th IT'O 
'ti.on of m) reverenMnend 

From the 'Western Pecorder 

DO -\ BETTFR rHIl\G 

~,ir EJltor-T1'e follo\\ lllg anecJo!L COl}' eys a 
n gentle lunt on a subJect of some delicacy 

"Benevolence -A burgomaster of the Nether 
ldnds lately lllHted a'e young/ Emplesb ot BrazIl 
(0 a fC1.st, \\ hlch he proposed to gn e the ne\.t day 
"No, no," said lhc young prmcess suddenly, "do 
a better thmg, feed the poor here are ten thou 
!Jand f10rms to dlstllhute III additIon to the sum you 
mte ld for my fete" Her Journey ,\ as fl equentl) 
<llstmgmsheJ bj SimIlar acts of benu olenee " 

('ommen' - )Vhen thou makest a feabt, call the 
poo~, the mau'1ed, tim lame, the blmd, and thou 
bhalt be blessed, for they cannot recompense thee" 
rl>ls must be good adVICe, at least for ChristIans, 

for It fell from the lIps of HlIn who spake us ne, er 
m ... n spake The "ord "feast," J suppose, means, 
lD modern language, the same tlung as "party" 
And tl>e thought has occmred to me, that, at a 
time when objects of benevolence are evelY where 
langmshmg, from th€) want of funds, and when 
multItudes of p0c;>r fdlluhes are suffermg for food 
tind rmment, that $160 given for a party, added to 
flome additIonal hundreds gn en m return, by way 
of" recompense," would do much to'\\mds urgmg 
for\\ ard the wheels of bene, oleTJce, und cause 
many a "Idow's hcal~ to smg for JOY Chnstnn 
bte\\ m ds, you that have many goods committed to 

our care, have you thought that these ale your 
l\iaker's, and not your own 1-The tIme wIll soon 
come, when you shall no longer be stewards Mr 
~dltOl, I hemble for the rICh III such a day as t'11S 

'lours, &c Z 
P S -Scott, '\\ hlle commentmg upon the abO\ e 

fassage-Luke XIV 13, llltImates, that as a gene 
I'al rule, those who are the most for" ard III glvmg 
dmners, suppers, parttes, &c are the most back 
~ ard, consldc'1ng th( c\tcnt of their means, III 

Chnstzal! L~berty ZI! 1 efcrence to the Fourth Com 
mandmcnt -The echtor of the Columbian Star, 
pi esents the followlllg stllklllg argument, 1'1 ans,\ er 
to a COl respondent, who 'Iould con51delb the fourth 
commandment as 110 longer bmdl'lg upon tr.e chlls 
tId11 comllluDl,y -

"Our cOlrespondent refers to tbe fourth com 
mandment as of ques'lOnable oblIgiltIon If chlls 
tIan liberty COllSII>'S m the privIlege of, IOlatlllg 
any pi ecept of the decalogue, It mUl>t be thll> To 
the remdlDlng prpcepts, no professlllg chnstIan, we 
pICsume, Will havo the hmdlhood to extend It It 
IS till'> commandmcnt, then, dbo\ e all the rest, 
wh ch "as ne'er gnen to the GentIks, af'd there 
fore IS not obhgatory on them BLlt the refelerce 
to tins corrmandme~t Ib partIcularly ... nfor unate , 
for I, happens tlus IS the only commandment of the 
tell "~Ich expl ebsly n;tme::., "the st} anger that IS 
wlthm thy gate," and nqll1res Ius obeblCllce 
l\Ioreovel, as If It were l!1 p.11 t "Ith a deblgn to 
account fOI e~Jendmg tillS plecept to the Gentile 
strangel, It I" the onlv olle of tllC ten .tll'lt rciels to 
the ongm of our race If there IS a com'lland 
ment "hICh weals 1. Je\\ Ish fdce, It IS the fIfth, but' 
If there IS one wlueh CllIlles the bold Impress of 
umversahty m Its very iront, It It IS the fourth " 

CUS1.tIon ag1.111~t ot.! bretlnen, '\e ,~ould mtlcdt 
them to thmk on .thuf subject III e1. lIebt, a'ld m the 
letllement of the closd, and to mahe It a st-lu<11 
subJect of prilyu -fVcstcr"l Recorder 

hGR-\rITl.DF -There IS a mdll, "ho, b, \111ful 
neghgence Il'lbltudl llltempel'1nce, 'lnd notorlOU" 
"ICkednes" IS ~educ\ld from a magmficent fortnne to 
at-Ject po~erty ThiS pelson o\~es a lalge f:,lllli 
"ll1ch must he paid, Cuumst'1nClS ure such, tllUt 
the Creditor callnot give It hm 1f m IS' be pUld, 
or he Will pe cast Into prIson-thme to le'llam, for 
It IS certam he C'1n get no SUI ely 

A Vel) belle,ole;nt pelson, possessed of great 
llches, hud COl11p¥~lOn on .hl,> , ag1.bord, llnd<.. 
prOVISIOn to pay th9 debt-and, 111 COUlse of tI'l e 
It was the meaus of,reducmg hun to penLlry' .11 d hl 
'~dS cast mto the r?1 y plJsvn unt the hcentlOus 
sllCndthl!ft so nchl ~e~en ('d Yet the puce \~ dl> 
plo\lded, and adudlly oflered hy d tlllrd pmson to 
tlus wrdch-lequeQtmg hU'1 to hke fICely dnd pay 
Ins debt, and at the same time the me ms hv , .. Inch 
It was procured, "e.o made knO\~ r to h m Sh 1.llge 
as It IS, tillS man, oir 11.ther thiS be '1st, I efused-not 
only" hen untated, or mt-o"lcatld, hut "hell n hiS 
sobel and candid t~mpel He kne.v that Ifj,e du; 
not eAcept, the other's copuescens 0,1 "ould av <111 
lum nothmg, the ppson ml..st yet be ln~ pOI bon, yet 

Ilypocnsy - Tlus nal11e IS apphed to tho~e per he laughed and sC9ffed at hun \\ ho pi LsentLd the 
:"onb \\ ho rr ike I p~ofe5slOn of rehglOTJ merely [or pnce, mocked IUIll who hdd becOire poor for lum , 
the sake of del.,Clvmg those \ .. ho arc tlllly pIOUS thle\\ the pllce on, tl C glOund-sl ng ,1llJ da"cul 
Sometimes they use th s cloak to cO'1ceal from tbe upon It , 
world theuleal ch~tcr fhe Inpocllte enume Reader do yOU /lSI,. "ro can th s he 1 " Thou art 
11.tes the persecutIOns 1'e endures, and trlCs to the man" Thou ah poor, mIserable, and desple1.bh 
persurde Chnstmns that he IS persecuted fOI Ilg r.te "Icked-thou ow~t)en thousand I ounds, and ha~: 
o.Jsness' sake, ll1stead of whIch It IS hiS h) POCllSY not one farthmg to pay,-' et the glono.Js Son ot 
that IS spoken agamst The false hear'ed profesbor God has descended from the heal e,s, became a mUll 
deben es per5ecutlOn, It IS the legitimate flmt of of sorrow and acqumnted With gllef-" as m1.lIc'ou~ 
h s domgb, the dllnellt oflus 0" n folly Iy 'Slalr-" as bUf'lcd-rose 19am a Id accell{led t( 

The good Plan qm..j be sl,llldered, and reViled, hiS rather, all ta ~y yOU! debt' 1 he pnee hm, 
a.ncL\:J'f'a(ed~"".th -.oSO,J:l"'gree of ~nteJDPL,-:J!nL}H''; be_e~ ~ffe~~d~ y~~ged upon yOU Lv the HoI) ~I 
docs not, on tlus account, -blaze It to the world, nt, ana hast thou~cceptcd It bv fallu In Chn'lt?- lL 
dnd say that he sufferr:. pelsecutIon for r ghteous not, do It qmdd)"'", 01 you l1l1st 11 lw ,our LJed III 

lIeS5 sake No, he l.ejOlCeS to be counted worthy hell to 'lll etelf'I(\\. 1:. ..... ,..1 
to sufier these httle mdlgmtlCs fOl hiS l\Idker'l> sake \ 
It IS the r) pocnte who eomphms, and \~ hat redress 
Cdn he hal e ? fht, dnbwel to tlus questlOll IS 
glvpn m the 8th chapter of Job, and 13th, erse -
N n Herald 

0" CumbrIA ... Lone 
It has often been~ lam( nted by Clm~tI:ms, 1:0t! 

wlthm and \HLhout the estabhfo,hment, tha, thougH 
we hve m one land, 111eet at one tIn one of grace, 
are purch t::.ed by the "ame blood, sene ene m1.S 

IVolldhness -1\1an, a clulstIdn profes'<ol, "ho ter, feed at the same spmtudl tablo, and are gomg 
IS lI11mClsed m the husmess of tl e "odJ, has no to the same Hea, en ) <.,1, tn'lL tre soul ot IChglO I 

doubt become mOl() or less senSible of Ins own IS not dwelling amongst u<; to that e'i:tent thdt It 
secret hack shdmg of heart, and convmced of the ought 'Ve 1 \ e at a shamefill dlst~nce from e 'lei , 
necessity of reform while "et, from ",on'e cal...~e ot'18r, ,~e hmdly umte on the road, \\e tredt e1.ch 
or othel, "hleh he has not fully dlbeo lered, In::. othel ab SpICS, as heterodox The blttplllesb of gall 
proposed amendmert IS ah .. ays m the future, and Itself IS UlT'Ong1>t u::; \Ve 1.re bca,teled \\ hen "c 
e, en when undertaken, IS not plOsecuted With 1.n) ought to Le at the rallymg pomt 'lYe are diVided 
me1.sure of success. Such persons me far from when the "olf J.S"" besettmg us We." eaken th€
bemg happy They .. have 50me famt deSires, that hands of God's clturch and Ius WIllllbters, 'l'ld 
It rught be "Ith th«(m as m da) s that are past, hut thereby Iotrc-ngthen the haf'ds of the enemy Man) 
,hClr deSIres are all unplOduetl\ e and I..ndvalhng ,\Ill laugh at our rei glOn as a farce, fOl, say the) , 
They perCClve \\Ith the e) e of the understandl'lg, "Thev do not love one a'lother" 0 for a burrmg 
that they ought to repent of their back shdllg, and ray of 10' e from God, shmmg through the lens 01 
return to the Lord, Without a momen!'b delay, but the Gospel, to bum up these elfors , 
wIllIe they confess thus much before HIm, and ae How, as It amidst tortures, rachs, and burnmg 
knowledge It to therr chnstnn brethren, they hd"e flarres, that the WOld pI evaIled, and belIe, ers , ele 
m leahty very httle> sense of the smfulness of Ie multIphed 1 formerly the) loved one ano her 
mammg m such a s!ate Secretly, perhaps, If the The bnghtest S~l beam m hea,en, flo" mg from the 
truth could be known, t~ey feel half mclmed to sun of nghteous~ess, will be 10\ e, '0' e, and hoI) 
excuse themselves, on account of the pecuhar happy spirits '~Ill shme more m that Image of Gad 
CIrcumstances m which they are placed They "Ill than m any other" ay. for the glCatest of the three 
contmually refer to these as great Illndrances m the IS chanLy-Iove, aud God IS 10' e 0 then, m the 
dlvme hfe, and If perchance they aclmo, ledge m name of Jesus, let us pm) for a baptIsm of the pure 
"ords that the fault IS all thClr own, they still shew love of God' begm to day Let us recommend It 
conclUSIvely, that tbls IS an acknowledgment of the to our Circle, get a pledge from them that they Will 
head, rather than & confeSSIOn of the heart, that recommend It to tllelt fn(lnds, "Ith a !Ike pledge 
It IS a nght answer to a questIOn ofortl>odoxy, rather [.om the tlnrd partyaddlessed '1 hen, lIhe a stonc 
than a hearty recogmbon of any th ng "Inch they the mfdnt h'md casts mto the water and causcs the 
really feel to be tl1)C Such a conditIon IS sullici Circle to eApand III everv directIOn, shall the move 
ently lamentable, but does It not argue more obh ments of Simple ChnstIdmty spread tre Circles 01 
qUlty of heart than has generally been supposed I 10' e through all the" orId, enclrchllg all mankmd 1 

fhlS IS a solemn questIOn, e<;peclalh at the present and God shall be the centre from ,,118nce all therr 
tIme, \lhen the ne('e~Ht, of a revn al of religion IS ,blrs~!llgs ~hall flew '1 t,,~ n a.,' or! n" h eh tl'c 
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:,hl\ e III ttlC • c" Lldle~, and klng~ and nobles m~v 
,II Unite 'I h~re needs no '1lone) for Jls nccom 
pilQIllnen1, no 'a'lOnage, no futme opportumty, but 
the prcqCllt Jmc -now see tn'tt j ou fall not ont 
by the' \\ O} to hc:n ('n-see th" ye love one 'tnother 
Ih tllI~ 'lh lli t'l 'lien know that ye are my discIples 
If ) e I 't, C len e one to)\ 'lrd" alllJther If ClmstIans 
of 'lll de"::! nUl1.nons ullIte, th(') must pre\ 'tIl, not 
bv •. 11C'1n 10 ,er or l111ght, but l!) my Spirit s'llth the 
Lo-d B1e'-N J ,Ie the pe'1cc makers Then mav 
'\0 )1} holy t nmph S'1h-' \\ hom God h'ltl1 jomed 
h~d~cr, let 1() Il'an put ae.sl.tndor "-flome Mw -,. 

1<1;: --

.. ."It:: (,rrclln rC1/ amI poucr of raltl! -Tho best 
"l1H.le or the' hll"1(l, the Surest lIght of them that are 
11 b~l{l}('~", llIe mas, pmfocL llIstructor of the fool 
I'll , IS fu,h Pn' It Im'lt br ,>u...,h a f.uth as l'l 
" ! ligHt) thro 19h God, to the' PJlImg do\\ n of strong 
hold'l," to the 0\ "r'nrmng '111 the preJudl(,es of cor 
1'1 ". rea"re, ull the fr,L,e nI'1ltnS reveled among 
T"'''-, ~LlI ()\ It CU'l,O'!lS 'tnll hal))i~, all that" WIsdom 
of ,he 1\0 Id wll c':l IS fooII' .. hness WIth God ," as 
"c lstcth down ImagmatIOns, [}"t"ltl;onmgs,] and evel y 
hlgh thmg tInt exalteth Itself ug-unst the knowledge 
of God, and brmgeth mto captIVIty overy thought to 
th" obedlOnCQ of Christ" 

euch '1 fmth 't'l tillS cannot f ,.1 to sho\" e\ldently 
th{' po "cr of lIml that msplros It, hy deln Cling Ius 
~ ,!d en from tho). oka of sm, 'tnd "purgmg their 
COlI'lClencc'l from dead works ," by strengthenmg 
titl'1ll so, tll'1t IhC'} are 110 longer constr'tmed to obey 
"Ill m the desm .. thereof, but IIlstead of " Yleldmg 
the'IM menb(,l ~ unto It, as mstrumonts of UI11'1ghtC' 
C.u.-llCSS," th£'\ now "i wId themsdves" entIrely 
, unto God, ab t,lOse that arc aln e from tlLO dead '
~r(sley 

.Q 

UPJ IGIOUS INTLI I If'l'lNCl'l 

house RICe Lake 28th Dec , 1829 
D~,· Brol'lCr 

Cll:!?uld th() followmg he eonsw('rcd worthy of 0- place m 
,our proml,m lT "\II'eplhny. J ou can Iny It beforo jOllr rca 
10· Pra) ml' tInt theu numhers mas mcre'tSe, and your 
~~hvnrs be mealculably blessed, I rcru \la, d<'ar tlother yours 
n (,Lm'lt YC"1l, J\1CCS EIA". 

. " 'c l:r.::~~, l:::tt _y .r..tCl)IgLl.Lv 
re~pectmg the .tate of rehgIOIl a'1longSot our red brethren, Iq 
leceptahlJ to the fnends of mls Ion' And not only from C'< 

poncnce but hke\\ ISC from ob<chatJoi1, all such mtelhgenee 
b~I"1f" eJ/yf'rly sought after and 'lttontJ~ely perused, by most 
rcaders of rehglOus pubheatlOns 

Somethmg moro th'ln one year has now ehpsed smee I 
began to e'(crt my f"pule energies among thIS people for the 
mstruehon of thclr cluldron I entered on the arduous un 
dcrtakmg msolll('deg-reemnro ofthoruffieultles I might have 
to encounter yet, truslmg m HIm who had promIsed 'grace 
to help m every tIme of need' 

At the lIme I commenced the school, It conSIsted 0" some 
!lung over forty ~cholars , whose Improvempnt from Its esta 
bhsnmcnt up to that penod, was f<ir from hemg dlscoungmg 
to one 'lbout to undertake for '1 ~eason theIr mstructlOn I 
found the ehlldrl'n perf"ctly traehllie they arc cager at all 
tm os to oLtalll kno\\ ledge, and when It IS obtamed, have 
more rctenta e memones than th(' p;encrahtJ of chIldren, \, I h 
't' hom I have been acquamted Durmll" the first half} O'lr 
they \\ ere taug-ht as before m the manner customary III onr 
('ommon qehool~ Slnee willeh tIme thQ Infant School system 
'tas bePlI adopted, whIch from It9 MnphClty 'lppe'lrs to be 
Jdmlra.bly wcIl calculated for tile qltll"ltJon of Indmn ehdJr<'n 
'ln,1 from tho profiCIency made m tii s ami tho Cnpp Island 
~chool <mee Its mtroduetlO'l, It appe<irs to be the deslderatulIl 
m '111 our ml <Ion qcheols 

The school consIsts now of ahout fifh Ecliol'tTS SOIrC 

tImes more t» .. nty two of whom 'lre readmg m tho Dnll'h II 
ilo'lder and TC9tament and Ita\ 0 I,toly eommenred re'ldmr; 
1 he translatJoll' of seven ehapterq of St i\Iatthew s Gospf'l 
1r lnnr natIVe tongue wllh whIch they are much dehghted 
1 he rcmamrler usc the Infanl 9chool cards Sf'\ enteen 'lre 
\HI Ing In \\ hlOh hral eh they promlsf' to e'(cel lind four 
ce"!. 'lre studymp; anthmetlC Dut \ h1.11s best '\Ith all their 
'gl'ttmg' they 'ge' undcr~tantlLllg ,A 1. IOwlrdge of sIns 

1'0rgl\ en Many "now that the bloGd of the Lord Je~us 
'-,hnst clean seth from all sm" And" 1 nOJJ that If tiIe earth 
y \\ Igwa.m of tillS tabernaole w~ro dl,,"olvod," they" have 

11 bUlldmg of God '1 wll!wam not made v.lth ll'lnds eternal 
n the heavens HallelUjah I the LQrd God ommpotent 

10 n'neth '" 
\11'1 enJoy many soul refreshmg seasons In our school and 

fichool prayer meetmgs The Great Teacher "ho IS our 
General Supormtend,mt, HSlts us from tune to tlmo, and 
peaks to our hearts and \\ hf'n Jesus ;,nakes hL~ appclll'ance 

m tlte mornmg no rIgId government I~,neeesqar} durmg the 
,hy, peace, heaven horn peuc~ SIts 011 every cOllutenanee, 
~nd 10\ e beams 1Il e\ ery feature 

.. At once thpy smg at once tht'y pray, 
Tl.r! bC'M of hea,cn, :nd learn ,he \' fly 

CHRISTIAN GUAHDIAN 

Glory to God the children a II" ar at pr sent to be more 
alne to (ad thm at nny tune b ICC I II \e been among,t 
them I\.t tlmes I feol my sou 11 Ie oed III tae reflectIOn that 
perhaps I 'llll obe,)'mg the gracl .u~ command of our bJe<sed 
"lavlOur who hath Bmd 'fcGd m 1 hlllb, and I strno to 
look fom ard by faIth to the perwd ,,'Iln r m'l) peradventure 
be liGrmltted to look down mto tl e Ildernc., of (",mada, and 
behold Fomc of my httle charge a\ er<mg tho \\ood. In 
search ofthCIr patn e breth"ell, md ymg, Come 'lll) e lliat 
thnst corne J e to the" 'ltero ('om~ buy \\Inc aud Imlk, W Ilh 
out money and \\ Ithout prICe ~n(l FCC the sons of the forest 
flockIng to the standard of Imm 1 ,I 'as doves to the \ m 
dows' 0 l1ray yc followCl~ of .h( < nub,-that the \\ord 
may hwc free eour e and run aud be glorified' so shall 

the desert bud and blo. 0111 11, tho rooe,' th<' "deoohto 
places be mille ('"lad I'he WIld rr p ,become 'Ihe g~rden 
of tho LorJ ''lnd hIS 'I m~dom eo n( and h s' Will he done 
m earth as I, IS de Ie m heaven ::" r, y .. the north and the 
south slwll LIVe up the ca,t al d ' e \\e t holJ not back, 
but soon ~h III ,,[I the 

\" e8tcrn empire" 0 Vl" 1 Plr Lord 
And sa\ago trIbes attt))! II~ Vi ort! J r 

SOCIETY 
\ SEr fO'\, nr;r ~~ '\.0 

"e have Just receIved the AnTlu rL.bhcahon of thiS valu 
able So('wtv contammg the Anm PT'ary Sennon, by the 
Rev J II hlllger D D the tWI"'" nmth R!'port WIth the 
Appendl'l: list of subscrIbel ~ It rhe Report .hte. that 
two of the labourers m connect 01 \Ht l the SOCiety hwc 
III the provIdence of God been r P'('\ ru by death durmg the 
j car EIght, \\ Ith their fuF HIe' I .. ~ rrturned home nd 
1\\ 0 arc on thclr \ OyD""'" rOUT h c"l\ Id,d,u\ n from tilt' 
SOeICt;r Trn mdlvlduaL hwe p; m~ Jrth to hbour 1Il \ m 
ous parts of the v. orld 'lnd four Lt" r~turncd to thmr sta 
hons FI\ e of tho '30CIO y _ Stu,- 1, have hf' n orJamcJ 
PrJ()<ts by the TIlshop of J ond( 1 ,d three :l!hmtted to thr 
Order of Deacons I::lght c.uJdl<\' or mlS~lon lTy servICe 
have been recclved dunng th!' J e. al'l fifteen S udcnts arc 
now III tho InslltutlOll at I'lm::;!, , 

The Table of'\hsslOns (v' s ~ th~' thcre 'lre now 
'\INSIOllS 
'3ta1!01l8 

T{,:J.chcrs-
Lnghsh C,lergymen 
Luthc an Clergymen 
European I a)mc>n 
1 uropc'ln \\ OP1en 
!'.ahvo,Ordmncd 

Calecillsts, ~eknr., 
&'c 

'Volllen 

9 
51 

108 

20G 

!i9 
-,--------

Leone (\Ve'tern Afne'l ) \\ 111 not otner do', oled yOUI't'" 
men of true l11oslOn:1ry zeal \ (.Iuntnnly offer t"em~elvcq 
as the sdf dc>nymg 'lml fe~rless 'l1o"oq ors of thooe wit" 
h,n c f'tHen m the great and sacred work of mlmstermg tho 
\\ ord of salvatIOn to the bemghted AfrIcans' , 

SQUtllPril Afrlca -Tho S'lme Mat:PZlllC S''ltc~ tint th!') 
Rev Barnabas "h" .... arnved safe 'It the C'Ipe of (,ood Hop<, 
I , 'hy h<t ''1.nd that the prosprcts of the l\h'sIOnQrlCS ~t 
the different statIons arc of the Il"ost cheermg ehalaeter 

Con{pegatlOnalUlill of New Hamp hire -There (lre con 
I1reted wllh the Gencnl ASSOCiatIon <if !'.ew Hamp.hIre, HI 
Assocluhonq \\ hIGh contam 142 churehc~ of these 102 are 
AuppJted \\ Ith P~.lors '1.nd 2 WIth College Pa.tor. Of lheo(' 
churches, 109 contam 100CJ4 commumeants to these chur 
clIos 47:> \~ere '1.dded tho last year hy professIOn, and In 

thGse churches 2,,6 dIed -N 11 Ob 

rrlleral ,rp.copolJ ComPntlQ~ -The num ... er of Clc"g'" 
rcported IS 50b beSIdes 11 Blohop -lb 

ReceIpt, by the Tlcasurer of the AmcTlc'1.n Tract ';;o('wt} 
Boston dUIlIIg the month endIng No\ 10th m donallon', 
8287 88, fo· tracts sold $82;),99, total, $l,llJ 81 

Tbe follo\\mg comprehensive stat('ment from rra~se 
g"lVCS a good Vle\\ of the rehglonvof tho RUSSIan empIre 

1 Greek :H,OrO COO 
2 C'lthohcs and Umted Greel., (,308,00') 
1 Lutherans, ~ ,,00 OOel 
4 Rcfomcd '1;'; 000 
r, Armel Ian 70 000 
r. lIcrrcchutt('"s, Germans, '! 000 
7 ,\IellolUte~ ( ermans and Pol'. '1 (01) 
8 ,\1 ,l-tom~dan , 1,80000(' 
Q Jews 21 0 non 

10 L'lmutc JOO,Oot, 
11 Bral1l1lllls IIIndo09 100 
E! Shamans, 'jOi),OOO 

Ro"\IA~ CATHOLICS Ii'; TIlE Ul'.ITED II.Il'.G1>.O'\ 
PODuiatIGn -The nggregDte numher of Cathohes In G co. 

DTlt:!.!n IS computed at nearly '1 mdhon, scattered In varlon 
proportIons through Dngland Srothnd and "ales TlllO 
eomput'lholl, however \\ e .hould ob<erve IS made by Catho 
hes themsch es, 'lnd a. the government returns h'1.\ 0 oce:: 
'Ionull} under ruted theIr number., It I~ nol unlikely tint 1lI 

Ihls stateIT'" It they have endeavored to compensate the deli 
Clrnc Tne CountIes III Dnglan(1 ('ontamm!!, the grcates 
number ofC:J.thohe~ are Luneaslllr .. Staffordshire, 'VamJ('1 
,Inrr \Vorec.t!'r,hlrC CheshIre, !'.orthumberland Durkm 
Norfulk Suffol!.., and Kent The Catbohe populahan Qfthr 

~chool , 
i::I~ulJllr 

29') mctropoil and I\q unm.,il1lte nelghhorhood ha:; been estnu 
.Jetj"- y- .,. lv IJU ~ I tea at <iUO,,' 2llU,OOll 
Girls 1b'l6 12110 T'l~ Catllo!Je populatIOn of Ir hfltl has for sc\eral )ch 
Adults 303 brrn a subject 0' eOllt(,lltlOn the Pratestant'l mo slmg th'll 

Adoptmg the langll~gc of tilt '{('porI, \\e ob.erve, Th,! • only rC1.ehcd four mdhons'llld '1 !falf, whIle th!' C thohe, 
the SoelCly h.J.~ by the blessml" 'If &od, mct wI,h abund1.l1t brought It up to 01'- mIllIons and 0. half and latterly to "f'vcr 
encouragement m the prosccutlo 1 of II. labollr9, there IS the mllhonb All the,e Btalomcnts are more or less ('olored by 
most qati~faetory eVIdence and If the profiCIency of CltJi party p~eJudJ(:c •• md subJoet to suspICIOn In 182 t, '1 Pr{l 
dren under educatIOn-If the ac( UlbltlOn by Ignolll.nt lIen testant rensu. ex1ulnts a total populatIOn of 680! 487 I)" 

then. of a vno\\ ledge of the !lUl'r of (.oJ's "ord-If an \\ hleh 4838000 were stated to be Cnthohes, and 1,!l63,487 
mcrcasmg rc.peet to the ,Uessellg-rrs of SalvatIOn, and an dechred Protestants 
moreasmg attentIOn to the truthl ~Illeh they ddlver-If a I:cclcsw<tlcal Go!'ernment-The Cathohe clergy "lre go 
gradual Improvement m the HClthen character m plaecd vcrned m Dngland by four superIOrs c'llled, Icars apostohc, 
\10 here the gemal mfluence of Cl n lIulllty IS fdt though Its who severally pre Ide o\er 1 ondon we~t('rn and northcrr 
doetrmcs he not yet I eeeived-m ) be deemed sufficlCnt eVI :hqlrlcts, and m Scotland by three bl~hops, who preSIde 
denee of SUCCC&s not only the rlSlng Converts of Southern over eastern, \\ c~tern, and northern rustrlCts Til!' blqh 
IndlU, but the softened Inhabltan s of New Zealand, supply ops are all deputed I>y the Pop<', and eJi:CCI.e vlearuu 
uneqUlvoc'tl proof-LondonCltTI ttan Gur.rdum po .... cr., re\oeaLlc at pleasure In Ireland 011 the con 

SOCiety Is/anGIl-Thc Rev :i \\ Jll!ams a mls IOnary m 
the SoelCty I~hnd~, m a letter m.,ertcd III the London FInn 
gehenl IUag'lzlIIc for November tates the GO"I,d has peon 
mtrodueed mto one of the IIanoy "sland., by <Olll(' Rlln. 
tuans ami '1.n AmerIcan s uloT "ho ,\ 'lS 'lecluentally cast 
upon the Islaml They staIU \ III the llliIo.bItants (about 
40 1Il nn nber) t\\ elve montl. mdueed them to ('''uhrace 
Chrl~tl'lu 1,\ (>feetpd a eh1pel In the Ishnd 'llld t,ught thp 
people to read and pray rhe n3 no of the "allor b "111l1m 
n eton 

CHI!'.1\. 

trary, no bIShop IS removable at the mere WIll of the POlle. 
nor IS nny parish pncst removable at the mere ,\ III ()f 
Ius bIshops To effect such a rPllloval there must ~Xlst a ell 
nomcal cause '\n accuser, regular trl!ll, ",ntenec anll rahfi 
eahon In Ireland there arc 32 C",thohc ']reh bishops ont1 
illshops 5:.l deans and areh.dQ.eom about 1 500 pamh 
prIests 'lnd 3 000 curates The benefices are 984 m num 
ber, 'l\cragmg ne.rly 6 000 souls m each 

Chapels -Ill Gre<it DrItam tlwre arc4'iG Cathelie chapel. 
or eongregatJonq In 'lddl!Jon to the prIvate r hapels of th 
nobIlIty and gentrv In I :measlnre there arc 84 In York 
lure 47 III 'Vales 6 aud m Imernesq qlure 17 There 

are?5m London 'lnd ItS vlCImty many of them (espcClally 
Extract of a Lrtter from tlu Rev Dr UnIT1SOll, dnfrd Canton, that m i\loorfields) very elegant Atrueturcs In Ireland 

reb 2.1 1829, addressed to 11 c TleallUrer of the L 111 there IS n chapel In e,ery parISh beSide. many ehapels 0 
<;ocJety case m the prmclpal toVi ns where chapelb have r'lpldly 11l 

'Con'lldenble '1.gltatlon at t :} ('ourt of Peklll 1'1111 con erc1scd durmg the last ten years 
tmuc- 1 here seems a sh,kmg 0" the emi'm', '1.lthough the Educaflon -BeSides ten frce boarding and aay senools ,~ 
rebel Ch'lnglubur has heen suLdl\{ d The la.t G~zctte eon the metropolIs and others attaohed to chapels In populot.~ 
tamed 'ln ImpcrIal order to trv of.icerq of the ('mplre, to dl.tnets, there are a gre'lt number of Colleges !lnd Semm'! 
worship and .aerIflee to the he'1.Vens the earth lus anees nCB, dISpersed 0\ cr breat BTltam, the prmClpal of \\ hlf'r 
tors, and the gods, also to 'lc:rlfi .. e to the Joe 1/IOuntal1lll, arc the Jesmt'R Collcgf', at Stonyhurst, near Blackburn, ht 
'lnd four great rners of Chma, to sacTlfiee at the tombs of Edmund s College, ncar Ware, U&haw Collegf', Ilear DUT 
all klUgS and emperors that can 'le found throughout the ham St Mar) s College, O'rott ne:!.r DlTmmghom nne. 
empire, and to ConfUCIUS Thl> IS !(. be done a'l an exprcs Sedgley park, near ,Volverharnpton BCqldeq thesf', then
SlOn of gratltllde for the dl'struz on of Prlllce Changhlbur aro soveral nunneries and convents Thpre arc m Ireland 
Let us pny for happIer d'ljB ... hen Chm'l shall .... orshlp 24 Cathohc schools bclongmg to the Chnstl!lll brothe 
Jehovah alone for he IS God Il, nc nn<l beSIdes hml there hood n.nd other rehg-Ious orders, 46f!,ffiale SChOOl, attached 
IS none clso -Landm iiIM Ohro. to nunnerIes, ,1l,\l352 boy schools, mruntamed Vihully, or lr 

part by subsenpbon These estllnat('s aro enhrely mncpcn 
DeatlUI lit Slrrrn LeonI! -Tho 'Vestleyan Methodist Map' dent of pay sehoow, and those m!lmtllmed by mdlvlduals _ 

nzme for October, GalS that two valuable J\.h,slOnarlCs To these may he added the Roman Cathohe,<'olle<Te 6t 
~Iessr'l Munroe and Peck, h~\(' fallen vlehms to the epl i\Iaynooth, the JesUIts College at Clong-o ... os, and C:rlo'W 
,]cmw feTC" n 'nch bas bc::ll of. l1"g III th~ colony of "llcrm! <-0111'1;". undll'j tho eup!)rlntf'rd1"rc~ bf VI Dovl~ -I, t1t~l 
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POETS' DUP ARTlIH,J'o, r 

INFIDELITY 
Thou who Bcornest truths dlVllle, 
~ay what JOY what hope IS thmc 1 

b thy soul f10m sorrow free? 
Is thiS world enough for thee 7 

No, for c ro corrodes th} heart 
Art thou Vi'llhng to depart 7 

No thy nature bldb thee shrlllk 
1 rom the VOId abyss s bnnk 
Thou mayst laugh, III broad sunshmc, 
':;;coll, when sp.rkles the red \\ me 
Thou mu~t tremble, when deep mght 
Shuts t he pageants from thy 'lUht 
1\lormng comes, and thou I..hspllOmcst , 
Y ot another duy thou deemest 
TIline. but soon. Its light" III "ane , 
rhcll thy warning comes agam 
'I here B a morr!)w With no mght
Broad and blllZlng endless hght' 
Should Its dawn thy dreams 0 ertakc, 
Better thou wdst never wale! 

fm:: 'Vonn DIETH No't'-TuE FIIl.E S'I\LL 01' D~ llur,CllIlD

TIIERF SIIALL BE! WE&I'ING Ar-D G,ASIII~(l o~ TI:E111-" The 
J!'lltlh!uJ. and True Wt!nc88 ' 

--And now, 
Far travelled from the oilga of darlmc,s ftr 
As from that gloriOUS mount of God to hbllts 
Remotest hmb,-nlre Sights I saw, dire souuds 
1 heard and Buddenly beforc m) eye 
A wall of fiery adamant sprung up-
VIall mountamolls, tremcndous flanllng 11Igh 
Abo\e all flight of hope I paused and looked, 
-\nd saw, where er llookcd upon that mouml, 
Sad figures traced III fire-not motIOnless-
But llmtatlllg hfe One I remarl cd 
Attentively, but how shall 1 de-cnbe 
'What nought resembles ehe my eye hath qeen 7 
Of worm or serpent lund It somethmg looked, 
But monqtrous, With a thous'lnd snaky hC'lds, 
Eyed cach With double orbs of glarlmg wrath, 
And With as many talis, that tWisted out 
In hOrrid revolution tipped WIth S II1gs , 
And all ItS J\loaths, thMclVlde and darkly /Pred, 
And breathed most POISOMUS breath Ind c1.ch a sting 
Forked, and IOl'\g, and venomous and sharp, 
And, III ltq wnthiltgs Infimte, It grasped 
Mahgnantly \\ hat seemed a heart S\\ ollen, bhclt, 
.... d qUlVermg w.th torllule most- mUiruio , 
And stul the heart, wilt angulBh tnrobbmg Illgh, 
nfade eifurt to aseapo.}tut could not for 
lIowe or It turned, ll,:Ill' oft It vamlv tnrned, 
These compbeated fOlihngs held It fast 
Al'\d still the monstrous beast With stlllg of head 
Or tllli transplerced It, bleeda' g e\ er'llore 
What thiS could Image, much I searched to lnolV, 
And wlule I stood, andgllzed, and ,\ onclcred Ion", 
A vOIce from whence I knew not for no 0110 

I saw, distmctly whIspered m my ear 
These words TIus IS the Worm that nll\ er dlcs 

Beneath, I saw a lake of burnlllg fire 
\Vlth tempest tost perpetually, and still 
The waves of fiery darkness, galnst the rOL \8 
Of dark damnation broke, and musIC made 
Of melancholy sort, and over head, 
And all around Wllld warred With wllld. storm howled 
1 0 storm and hghtnmg forked hghtnmg crossed 

And thunder answered thunder muttermg sounds 
Of sullen wrath, and far as SIght eould pierce, 
Or down descend III caves of hopeless depth, 
Thro' all that dungeon ofunfadmg fire, 
I saw most mIserable hemgs walk 
Durnmg eontlllually, yet unconsumed, 
For ever wastmg, yet endunng 8tl\l , 
Dymg perpetually, yet never dead 
Some wandered lonely In the desert flames, 
And some In fell ent!ounter fiercely met, 
\Vlth cun.esloud, and blasphemIes, that made 
Thll eheek of dllrlmess pale, and as they fought. 
And cursed, and gna.shed thClr teeth, and Wished to die, 
Their hollow eyes did utter streams of wo 
And there wete-trrollD6 t~a.t ended not, Ilnd Sighs 
'That always Blg'bed, and toars that ever wel)t, 
And ever fell, but not ~n Mercy's Sight 
And Sorrow, and Repentance and Despair 
Among them walked, 1lJ1l1 to frelr tlnrsty hps 
Pzesentea frequent emps ofburnmg galt 
And liS I listened, I heard these beings Cllr80 
I\lm\ghty God, and CURe the Lamb, and curse 
The E!\l'th, the Resurrectl!m morn, Ilnd 6I'e!.., 
And ever Vllmly seek, for uttar dea.th 
And to theIr evor1lUltmg anguISh still 
The thunders from above roopeodmg lipoke 
l'hose words, whIch tbr4' the caverns of perdition 
:forlornly echOing fell on every ear-
u Ye knew your duty, bill- ye did It no' " 
_IUld b~k ngilln recoded • de\!'per groan 
f\ deeper g-oa.'1' Oh, 'vbit It gtQar wa.s that I 

FO~LOCJr 

DIO(,R U In. tIll death termlll'lte<\ ber mOl tal C'1recr A bont • 
year befOle her de'l.t), ShL was UhltLd m mdflldg( 

rdr the ChmtHlll Gu'mlI"n to Mr Thomas Plu,er, a worthy membLf 01 the 
Pray :!.J <)1 But the seed of 'he nghteou; 6~all be blcssed sarno ChUlCh with hetsclf In Janullrj, 17 Ji, she 

TIlD fHREL bISTERS took d se\ere cold, I\llIch, bemg of long cont'l1H 
The followmg bnef and IIllpcrfect memOIr IS ance, plobablv laid 'the found thon fOl bCI e(uly 

dl'l.\ n up for lIlSclt'on m the C,llflstJ m GuardIan death, as It gn,dly imp,ured hu hpalth 'md consll 
b) request ot the Pm ents and fHends of the decea tutlOn In J alllni y,\ 1828, her lung,; I ad hecomr 
sed, I behm e from a three fold motn e To pve so affected as to (h;chalge much blood, hel Ilf(' 
mformahon to distant relatIons-to repder to God a "as now despmred of, and .,he fa'3t dMcendcd "to 
token of gratitude '1nd plaIs<>-and to afford s tti'.!fdc dl'ath, '1nJ to the Ilou>,e appollltca lor all the In. 
hon and encouragement to aU who 'l.re endeavourmg Ill!;" She boro hoT suffefmg .. , \\ luch, for sonl! • 
to be the f,llthfl.ll people of God time bcfor~ her death were, ery seVel e, \\ Ith much 

The tlnee SIster!> were daughters of John and patience, resignatIOn, an(1 fortttude '1ud as thf' 
l\llry Hartman Tltcir parents are both \ calth) taper of hfe grew more dIm, her lamp, \\ Inch" '1" 
and respectable, ard ha.ve been for about t\\ enty \\ ell tnmmed and supplied with ml, IJllrlled l..nghtci , 
ye'us, devoted foIlo\\ crs ofthe once despI"ed, meeh, so thdt, whene\er spoken to lespectlllA her futtH 
and lowly Je"'us Thmrfather, 1\-11 John Hartman, prospects, she expressed her~elffully sulI<,fied, and 
IS both a Steward'lod a Leader m the church of assured of her final acccptance with God throll",h 
God, and by hiS c;..umple, fer\ ent pIety, hiS ",teady her blessed redeemar '1 hu<; confident and jovful 
zeal for the cause of rehgIOn, and Ius actne '1nd she contmued, tl101tgh sufferldg llIuch wedl,nt';, 
untrl uzg eITort<;, to suppmt the gospel, has been for and pam, until, "uhont a shugg1c, "he "nul, Into 
mauJ ) f>alS much help fO the Y ooge StreLt ClrcUlt the cold embrace ~ deJ.th, on thL l. HDI'1g of th(. 
Their umon \\ 'lS croVl"hod and blessed of God, \\Jtll 9th Augu&t, 1828 
ten chlldlen, Sl,\. sons l"ld fOUl daughter" And D-lrmg the wmtar of 1824, L'I.' ma, tI r "erond 
they have been honWf~ of God, m h:nmg three SISLer, began to mamfest a rehglOl..'1 l>LTlQL!SHC,SS 
of these d'lugnterb, taken to hea\ en The t\\ 0 old readmg the holt S<a'lptures "Itl! more wd'ist I' 'lnG 
est, EmIly 'l.nd La, ma, "ere born 10 Pennsylvama, care, IIstenmg to the gospel \ .ih '1 !(lOTe profound 
ColumbI'l Co the~ tormer, on the 5th of Janua-y, attentIOn, and attcndmg to the duties of the S"bbatr 
1805, and the la+ter, on the 21st of :March, 1807 School, With more assldmt) and de1lgllt, t l'Hl she 
Sometime dUrIng thIS) cllr-1S07-thoy lemo"ed had before done '1'h1' followlllg MarcI , 'tt a prd, f I 

\\Ith then pannts to Whitchurch, III Urper Can'1da meetmg, the great deep of her hedrt Wd,S f"l', bro 
At thIS place, Hamet, the youngest of the three, ken up, ard became lIke tpe 'l.gIL'l.ted sea, \\hose 
was Lorn, on the 1st day of March, 1809 The) wa>es roll and toss. "castmg up mIre nnd dirt " .... 
,~ere, III theIr diSpOSItions, wIld and amIable, and The storm created III her he1.rt, arlsmg from the 
were broJght up III the flar of God Parental re relenttngs of a glll!ty conscIence, the !>entence of 
stramt and parental e~mple, concnred With p1.rental condemnatIon wmch rested upon hel soul, and th<' 
mstrucblOos, to recommend to them the rLlIglOn of fears of death and hell, contmlled to rage SOhlL 
Jesus ChrIst, as the greate"'t pOSSIble onlament and montn<;, for tho' f>ne become a probatwn IlV mem 
bless ng, and to conduct them, from the path of sm ber of the lUethodJ,<.!t Church, and e'lJ'llc'!tlv >,oughf 
and fo1h, mto the wa) of lIfe c\ crlustmg The the sah atton of her soul, It was sometuue III Jul) 
parents, " \\ ent forth," m the mIdst ofthell oFsprmg, before she cxperH~nced the pardon of hm 81n

"\\eepl'1g, bearmg preciOus seed ," nor did the, She first e'\perIC~~d the ia\our 1nd 10\'- of G, (1 
,!('1ttm '1'1d \\ atu In Valh '1 hey f>fech .. d tile f'l.llllly at a prayer.lfle~ing, the phee 01 WlllC11 It "I~l hI' 
1llar, flOW WhiCh ~~ed, mornlllg 'lTld C\ emng, 5aul. oL..fuouetmd4 ;u.-1:hc d'l.j or CtCHlity , 'l'h~ ~ 
'1 cloud of holy mcens!} anto God, nor did It come and that man, ,~ctt born there" I rom thiS lune 
up before 111m m vaIn For they \\Ierc soon gn en to tIll her death, she lIe\ er h'1cJ(shd, she ne\ Lr loel 
realIze the fulfilment of the promIse "Them thnt the e\ldence that ... 'be \\ ~LS 'l.co('l'tu1 of (.od Her 
honour me, I \\1111 honour" 1 ~am II 30 And death IS supposed to b.m e bLen OCC'1':iIOliLd hy 11 

also the commencement, m theu f'lUIlI)', ofth'1t pro severe cold taken III December, 182;) TillS set 
mise "Thy cIuJdICtl shall all be taught of thl' tied on her lungs and produeed dcblilt) and 11 tit'! 
Lord, and grcat shall be the peace of th} cluldren " pOSItion, from w luch she \\ a'l ne\ e1' afiLr free In 
rhe three SIsters, from thClr clnldhood, were re July 1826, she \\ as 'l.ttacked WIth the plpUrlSy Ha 
mark'l.ble for thmr mode'!t, correct deportment, '1nd vmg partly recovered from thl<;, she \\ CTJt 011 a H'lI' 

early manifested an attachment to clmsban people, to her natIve place, hopmg that travclhng, 'I. rhangf' 
and 1. rehsh for the mstructlOns of the gospel, and of31r, scenery, &c ,1l11ght ImplO\e l}cr health but 
the \\orshlp of God, In the 'tutumn of 1821, a God h1.d ordered It olherMse She returm:.d II' 
Sabbath school was estabhshed m theIr neighbour November, 'l.nd becamL nnmedmtcIy cOllhncd to 
hood, prInCipally through the mstrumcntabty Df the her bed rrom thiS time her decIme was '\ er:; 
late Rev James Peaf., \\ 110 then tra\ollcd the rapid, and her sufFenngs se"ere, but gruce and 
'- onge Sheet CircUIt The three Sisters eagerly strength were gnen her, fur her da) and need _ 
repaIred to thiS schoolJ and \\ ere found eIther among She mamfested great peace of mmd. eAprcssed 
Its pupil'! or teachers till confined and prevented much gratitude to her frIends who waited on her, 
from attendmg hy thoU' )ast tllness Here they ro felt an ullwavenng confidence m God, and profess 
cened, and m theIr tEll'll Imparted, much mstructlOn ed a cheerful readmess to obe) thl mandate of death 
and benefit Here, the religIOUS ms-rucbons they at any bme 
had prevIOusly receIved from thelf parents, \\<ere On two occaSIons, p'1rhcnlall}, once \\ hIll' bro 
ripened and matured, and by the blessmg of God ther W Case was addressmg the famIly IUld 1. fe\\< 
attendmg lt, a foundahon "as laid, for theIr bemg, fnends, 3"sembled at the house, and ngam, \~ hIle 
finally, brought to a savmg knowledge of the truth brother J Beattie was speakmg, her JO}S rose to 
In 1820, the year pr!YHOus to the establIshment of an eAstacy, to 'l.n holy transport, ana "he hroke out 
tlus school, EmIly, the eldest Sister, mamfested m prUlslng God, that he had c111ed her to se('k hml 
signs of a\\< akenmg grace sl e beenme thoughtful, m time of health, and for all hiS unspeakable bles 
SerIOI..'S, pra),erful, and apphed herself to the read smgs III her Sickness and distress Dunng her 111 
mg of the SCrIptures, attendmg to the means of ness, she often expressed a deSire to see her Sund1.) 
grace, and the duties of her school She contmued School compamons, and when sevclal of them 
a pemtent mqmrer after the truth nnd salvation of were present on one OCCaSIOn, she afFectlOnatel) 
God, untIl the sprmlI of 1822, when her sms were exhorted them to seek the salvatIOn of th01t souls 
pardoned, her soul bBilp-Ily converted to God, she She contmued tr~mphmg III her Sa\ lour, and In 
became enamoured With the beauties of relIgion, prospect of futt.re glory, until the evenmg of the 
forsook all, and folI(,wed Christ She followed the 11th of Januarv, 1827, when, m a Violent fit of 
example of her parent", by uUltmg herself to the coughmg, she broke n blood vessel, wluch tf'rInma 
MethodIst Episcopal Church. of which she was n ted her eXistence In a few mmutes Upon tPc rup 
brIght ornament, tIll the day of her death Never ture of the blood vessel, her Father was ImllJCdlllte 
dId her attachment to God, ber regard for hIS peo Iy called, on hiS commg l.Il: she said, "0 pray for 
rIc, or her E'~crtlons 'n. hiS cause In the least nhat{', me" Ho told her to 100\. to her blpqscd Fln"ICt." 
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,\ ~o lnd spIlt 1m, blood for her, and "ould not fOI 
') ,I.e he! m 11m 1 '3t conflIct He then asked »or If 
Bhe felt.the presence of the Lord, she s'ud, "0 
"P"l, I tpm', I do , lu,re Lord ll$c 1I1y soul 'lnd body, 
1 give mpeU awa" It IS alLthat I can do" Break 
lIlg Ollt 'lt the SdJUL tune m a( elamahons of praise 
, &Iory, glon, &c" f:>he t~en shooh. hands With 

hpr purents and the f1.mIiv, bldmg them '111 tare 
'I ell, and (''(hOI tmg them to mcet her n tllC kmg 
nom of Hea\ en fhen, 'lppearmg to fi'( her CYf.,S 
upOU "owe m*ereSd'lg ohject at a d1'3tance, she fef' 
hi}, but !?weetlv, artIculated With her la'lt bIt,ath, 
"1I.tUeluJ'lh," ~nd her happv Splllt took Its flight 
to the TL;;l0 '8 of bliss and glory 

Halrl",t, the J oungcs' of thl. three &18ter':l, \\ as, 
l'iom hI clllldhood, an 'lmmble and good glll She 
rnanl+'c."ed gle'1-t Icspect to her parent!?, and at all 
tunes ",ubmlt,cd to their authOrity, cheerfully obey 

CHRISTIAN GUA'RDIAN 

"'Vorlds above are brIght ...uri glonollq, 
All be'leat h 10 d uk and, a! 1 

Conquest gdlll'd th~y shout VI~torlOl1s 
In the pr'llses of thelr God 

Parents' \l hlle ) OU rf'ad these Imes, pause 0 

moment and reflect on the unpOltance and utlilty 
of parental lfistlUt-tlOlI, dlsmplme, and e'(ample 
'In<\ If )OU WIsh, or e"pect to meet )'our cllli 
dren m Heave'l, "tnm thf'lll up 111 the \\'Iy they 
should go" Clnldren ands,,;YoutlJ: 1 p lU'3C and re 
flect that others m ly soon be \u.ldmg .our memOIrs, 
that von, lIke the" three SI~lels," wIiI 'loon he low 
m the dust of the earth 0' that lIke theHs, your 
souls md), 1 

, Chn thmr glad II 111g" and SOill'- aw'ty, 
AId IDlI1gle WIth the b~1'zll of dety 
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sun the sun IS onl} 'l Jump of senseless matter, It 
"ees not Its own hght, It feels not Its o\\n heat, 
und Wit 4. 111 ItS grand~ur It \\ill ce'lse to be but that 
mf'ln t , begmnmg only to b(eathf' )esterday, IS pos 
se"se<I of reason, cltllms a prinCiple mhl11teJy supe 
nor to alltnatter, and wIlllne thlOUgh the ages of 
eternity -Jay --lI!** The proceeds of thiS paper will be 'tpphed to thp Slip 
por,- of snpcrannuatcd or worn out I"'tca.rhas of the l\l D} 
ChurCH III Canada and of Wldowq and orphan~ of those 
1'1 ho have dl~d III the work, and to the general spreadmg of 
the Go .. pcl 

YORn:, SATURDA\., .1;\NUARY 9 

-mg ti.l'll cOlumand'l From her early years "he STUDY Ok l'Re nmLE LCC>.'A~TICU RLFOli'1 1'\ GnCA1!' BRITAIN -By the kmd 
" ." e"Gl fO"ld of good m'l,ruet1lms, and dehgh*ed "I knO\v of no \\av 111 \~hH;h \~C C'ln so effect ll' GS of 'lll ol}hgl Ig FrJCmlm New York ,,,e ha"e been f<l 
In r('u(l 'If; the BIl-Ie, the h<\ly book of God At tht, uaIly Impart to chIldren a 1,1'<;)\\11 dbe of bod and \ourpd Wllh nUl1lbf'rs of the LOl1don lVmldup to November 
"ge ot fittcen stlt, became tholJghttul, ~ commen then duty, '18 by ms lllctmg the"l m the l11sto \ and the 4th lllotU-Ht A pre ~ of other matter ha~ prevented us 
(",u to 'leek rphglOll, 'lud to W'l'JTk out the &alvatlOll precepts of the BIble A m:nv ,(,,'1 l m t110 rehgloul> from nO Icmg tl em I eretoforc Fm. that of Oct 28, ~c 
,f hAr SO..:lI, \¥ lfh ieur dud trpmbhng DUring the condltlon 01 manl-m,l \\ III Nnrnnenco, when p'li enLS Ie 1m th"t • thc (lathC of occlesl:totlcal reform l3 1.dvanemg 
~umn« r of tillb Joar, she obtmned the pardonIng unomsllt) SPLh. to gO\eIn tll' t-e1nldlen b) Lhe III WIth slow but uro otops 'lhe dlgmtalicS of tho Church, 
l,:n e of God, \v 111£.h she e\ el retamed, tIll the daJ fiuencp ot the Rlb\(I, mu til"- fur!ll t~ell opII"lon,~ ooth Dnglt6h ard In,h '!eem r{'slgncd to thClr f'tte, and 1.rr 

- (f I f'r dC'lth, diorJmg the bt;!iI; pOSSible L"ldence upon tht, pnnClplcs \\ lll~h It motile ltc" filII> I" \\ 'Utl"g qmctl} the u:loptIOn of tiwso measures winch m!t&t, 
th'lt t h trQe '" t'l good, from Its constantly, umform not to be done by occ.lslOrnl, 01 "t'lted e dlOr>lflons soonel or Idter be resorted to, and whlCh If orposed With 
I ~ hparmg gOOrl 'rUit In Jdl nary 1827, she fir::.t upon the snbject of rehgwn 1 he mOlahty ot the Hru1cnCl' , onld only f,1l upon them wIlh redoubled force" 
('ompluned of an 1lI" ard wca!mes'l, flO n whIch she BIble mils! be apphe~ to their dad) conduct, and by In the n OIlJ • Hatcd 1'.ov 4th we have the Contro 
\, ail n( \ ('l II holly relle\ ed, but, was mOle or Icss thlJ L.'lCrlll1g st'lndal(l, we must II Ibltualh te"eh \cray bctl\ccn the Lord n .. lwp of rr.R"S and Lord ]\fou!>.!' 
dHIH"IJ, hI! J .lUU if) 1829 -She now tool!: a Sv\ elf' thLnl to Judge of tiJ(lr teebngb .1"ld beh IVlOtlr The CMIrI:L, re"l'cchng Lord Mountcashcl s statements at the 
t-vld wlu"h settled on h( r lung;;, and it boon became rem'lrks n hICh have been muue rcspeetmg the COlk meetmg-n meetmg conSIstmg of a number of noble 
LVldent to all her friends, that a pulmon'lry con'!ump golden rule, VI III appl) , \\Ith oqutll force, to '1 gl(,'ll 1.nd dl~tlll!,l'lllShed members of the Church of England and 
,'on had commenced Its 'llt'lck upon her fceblf', number of sCl1ptUlal preeppts I have seen the got up for the purpose of dC\lSlng the best n'cana of relllO\ 
dehco. e syst~m BLlt thiS III no \V Ise ahrmed her, petulance of n lIttle chIld m~t'llltly ched __ cd, by be mg many abu~es that have gradu:111y crept Into the Dstabhsh 
"ho was nconclled to the \ull of God, whether to mg remmded of tlus te'(t .. Be ye kmd one to mout, and that now prevaIl to un rrlo.rmmg eJ.lent, buch as 
live or GW She bore her suffenngs, \~luch, to another, tenGer hearted, forgnttng olle another, even the saCrIlege of plurahtles, the HClons hw~ of wany of the 
lI<ard" the la<;t, were \ cry seve?e-wlth much pa as God, for Chm,t's sake, forglveth ,ou " Clerg} the gr.rat mequuhty III tl e support allowed to tho 
tlence !lnd SUbpllsslOn, and 'HIS C\ er ready With Almost the first \H.,h eAp~f's<;ed hy '1 lIttle O'1C, dilfercnt clerICal orders-thc enormous and unreasonable sa 
('almnes'l, "to gn e an ans\\ er to those \"hospoke to after he call speak mtelhglbly, I" to hear a .,tory, l<lrIOS of thc BIShop~ and theIr mconslstont and perlllcioufl 
1.('1 of thQ hope that \Vas III her ," ~l1d freque'1t1) and \\ltlt lone arc chtldren so df'lil:,htC'd, <.1S \Hlh \'1 Lallage to thr Gro"n The qu{'stlOn does not appear to 
<;'11(\ she <1hould be glad If the Roup! were come for tho'!e nmr.ltlOns \\ hlOb .hound m the Scnptures relate at nil to the doctwIes, or hnancea, or ceremonIes of' 
fler "10 dt-part and- be '" Ith C~t!qt, ;whICh IS far \Vf' should '1\ ail our~elvps Qr fIll'! deSire, to pour the Church of Eng,and, III thes() theu Lord~hlps appear 

> __ brttu-J!....l)~J'.l g Jl~r ~h-'l.g.e,.Jn~to\n~~t ~ !>.be ne' dwme- k"",..,..Jccl1,"fr' IM,I) , h'6';!! .. ::t16i~;'··"'! .... drls, (i-A lli<lG t<>-"1';-"" ~,n 1 .t ':!a::; ~~ ~'>g IIp£m W ~ 
i.r f'lliej t"l'tttcnd lhe mt,an'l 9t~ grace \\-l1en her ope'! to t!lt,m the fount'ull.of.i'(..i!pous truth If*e ment!to a:palltlcCll'm' ItutIOn-aso.pengme of the :\bm,try, 
.,t.lt", walld pCllint, 'tnd m l(lass mcetmgs 'lnd perform tillS dut) 'Hth fid"Lty, \\<e r;,hall be 'lIm.! liS 'l creature of th. ~tate The Bishop though not app't 
10\e f£.asl'!, she u'lua\ly spoke "lth much feeling, dantly lep'llu, "t e\er) ~tep, not onlv m the plea rcntly n man of the strongc,t reasollmg pm\ers, 1S eVident 
f,ralsmg bod and eucour'1gmJ Ius people to faldl sure" Ith ",hlt-h \\ e ~h'tll be hend, but aho 111 the Ily the most mgenlOus 10glClUn of the t'l';O, whIle n vem of 
f..lness benefit dern ed to our own mmd~ humhle and f~rvent pICty IS emmently characteristIc of Lord 

I 

r 

On the 23th Septpmber hst, 1ll the mornmg, It It lil very Important to commUllH''lte thc~c bl~tO ltounteasltcl q wntmgo '1 he followmg IS the Editor of the 
e"'ld~lltIJ appealed to all pres.ent that the bcene was rIes III a gradu'l! manner, m'llung them pf'rfectlv World s revlCW of the wholp a!fulF It IS somewhat volu 
nbout to c1os.e, that de lth was about makmg hiS at fannhar With one, hofore you fddte to them 'ln Ilrmoue , but the fre'lt Importance of the subject, and thl' 
''lel, and %Izmg ha pre) The famd) were called othel Carefulh ob'lmve, abo, \\hether) ou arc: t'llht! ,nil e'tudouF With wInch It IS exammed '\'1.111. wo hope, 
around to see her encounter her last enemy-to unders.tood b) ) our 1 Ule !l'ldltor<' Thf' pams tal,en ' UP ~ 'umclPnt apology for our mtroduclllg It and the peru 
WIt I ss her fin.11 'ltHlggle At 5 o'clock, she revi by m'ln) p'lrent3 to llls1rnct thmr c'uldren 'lre often sal of It 'Ie have no dO\lbt \\ III be as profihble to Ol.r rea 
"ed a httk, when she raised her hands and exclaim lost becau&e thf'Y do not understand the meanmg of detb as It 111.8 been to ourselves 
cd "I am gmng to gIor), dtmt you know It 1" the words which are used If they appear hstles'! It was not to be e,peeted that the lay meeting of Cork, 
" Yes," responded the kmd mother, "We beheve It" and mattenLlVe, \le mU'lt be sure (unless they are de~lg~cd to teach the derlc1.1 order how to dls£'hllrge the 
S~e now took them all by the hand, first the f'lth f.ltwued by prolonO'ed attenttol}) that our language functIons of thelf office and to set 8. good pattern to their 

h h h h h b I d I "'b '" d h f oongregallons, would pass olf Without o'tcltmg conswerable 
er, t en t 0 mot er, t en t e rot lerS an on y re IS a ovo their comprehensIOn, an t III error, I emotIOns both m the church and out of It 
m unmg sl'jter, then others that were present, bId contmued, will not only defeat our object m teach The only person m holy orders ... who, to our knowledge, 
mg them an afiectionate farewell, and solemnly mg them, but give them 1\ ~dlstaste for relIgIOUS h1.s taken up the pen to defwd th'C mOther church III Irelrmd 
ehargmg each one sepentel}, to meet her III Hea IllstructlOn, by which 111 e shtt.11 be depn\ ed ot the IS the BIShop Qf rElL,\S It does not appear likely that Inq 

d d h h Id f h d 1 h f th brethrE''l Will feel much mdehted to hIm fQr hiS labour of 
\en, an requeste t at t ey wou not \lcep for means 0 access to t elr mm ;: all( t us 0 e love, for he does not appear to bo composed, of that stmo 
her, for she was gomg to glor) , and should be oter opportumty of dOlllg them good ture of mllld to mduce hiS fnendl! to call on hun to "llte 
nail) happy There bemg .§.ome present who knew for the puhhc 
not God, nor the po~er of hiS salvatIOn cxpepmen A RFPFoor TO PI! WFRr:l':f!S r\TUERS --How Tho Bu,hop re"lunds the Farl of the state of thm!;!! twa 
t'llly, she commenced to e"hort them-to entreat man) parents arc there who nevpr bow around the centurlC~ ago when the Houso of Commons censured the 

f h 1 I d r. fi h Id h d f Bishops for fa, ourlllg popery, and fol"discouragmg orthodox 
o t em, to <1e('1~ re IglOn, an as leeble and warn amIiy altar, or t('ach thel;t' C I ren t e uty 0 mlnIbtors lIe apprehends that the Commons \\ould still bl) 
out .1.S he~ !lody wa'l, WIth her long Illness, her soul pm) or I LIttle do they reflect upon the Import of disposed to employ Its po" er~ m the ('hureh to protect those 
W:JS <;0 hlled tpats~e contmued ~eah.mg better than these word':l,-" Pour out thy fury upon the famdws who are supposed te be aggrieved It lS cunous to Bee how 
h.llf an h01lf, 'lill she was fina 1) exhausted At of the earth that call not upon thy name " puch the Bishop fears petItIons bemg sent to tlle Commens, 
halt pa'lt 7 o'cloch., she made h, r last struge:le m A J oung lad ~ho had recClved no religiOUS In ~vlth_ a VIew of Improvmg Ins 'apostohc church, as she l'l 

1 ld b f h I f 
~ - - II d 'rrcncrally c1.11cd Need W{l rommd biB Lordslnp that illq 

t Ie co em r'1ce 0 t e .mg 0 terrors, retammg struchons trom hi'> parents, b'emg taken I , an m ~Jillreh IS purely a parlIamentary ehrrteh 1 TheParbament 
hcr renson 'till the last moment formed that he had but a short time to hve, Cried IS the creator preserver, and benefactor of the Church...,. 

Thus lived, 'lnd thus dlCd, the three :young, PIOUS, out, "Fathe~, I e'ln't dw, you must not let me dIe- \\-ere the Governme'lt to WIthdraw the pecumary support 
and nnnable slsters, called all< ~ m the bloom of 0 th1.t I had prayed I Father why ha, e J ou never gtven to EpIscopacy, that moment tl () Church dra.wl! her 

h b h I d 1 ' , .1. d last breath She might call on tha apostles as long as sho 
jout ut wmg Ive ong e ough here, to hve prayed for mt' 1 Can jon let me we an not pray uld bu she would find no help No' the gratltudo o! 
"Itl} God m bl.ss and glory ctc ally hereafter - for me 1" He soon sunl~ III the 1IIm~ of death If ~~e Chu:ch mlJst b~ to the Government We therefort
The p'trents and friends feel that the strongest, the that pare.Jlt hal e an) feeling, bow bitter must be hiS naturally ask, why the BIshop 19 so much a.ti;:ud oJ tht' 
·endercst ties of nature, are r<lnt asunder, thetr reflectIOns upon Ius pa'lt negle<:t of duty Let ever;,. House of Commons, In ~he present day 1 
h t bl d b L't. h " 1 fi h k f: h I ~ '\ hcn n IDlihon of money WIlS voted pqme time llgo to ('ar seat every pore, ut me "t rec sisters 'praycr ess at er ta e warnmg rom IS c]i:amp e - bUild now eh1,lrclies, we have no recollection that tho Bll!h 
h'l\ e gone beyond the "wmdy storm and tempest," Phdadelphzan op was mortified at the Interferenco of the Cbmmons
"here they'Vlli shme a11d shout fo~evcr, on Zion's A'I IMPORTANT THOUGIIT ..... The buth of an m Hero the people were eOllfpellmko budd chrrrehe~ contralY 
ttol)' hi'] .fdnt IS a far grenter event than the product on of the to tho gere''tl ~4Shr hat t'l snover disturbed tho re).lQoo at. 
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the good l:h"lOp At a SUbSc'lllcnt perIod ,\ hen a !Urge 
sum \\ dS a!!am voted by the Commons for the benefit of the 
su'bordmate mUllster" of the church the DI~hop \\ as equally 

'~tlent Ulld had no apprehenSIOn of danger from the lllter 
ference of Go, ernmcnt It 1.ppears from th,. tI at the I 1 

terference of l'arhament IS legal when the tLmpol ,htte. of 
the Churc'] arc «welled, but "hen the -ame authOrIty IS 

exerCised 111 (hrectmg the clergy to be more PU'lctunl more 
llnp..trtml ..tnd Just m the dIS nhutlOn of h\ mg d1. 1ger IS to 
be .apprehended The phm meamng ,. P'Lrhament h1.S '1 

TIght to ta, the nahon to make the Churehmorc wealthy but 
docs very wrong to chI' do\\ n 1.11) of the power of the b,sl19ps 

rhe harl '" next re'lllcsted by th,s \ "Iter to loo!, ,,-t the 
general SpI It of the Clergv of !rehnt! aq not rocelvmg 
tithes to the full o:>..tent the Id\\ has 1ppomted, and he feelS 
very much hurt at theIr bel/lg enlkd covetous 'Vhatever 
may be sald aq to the polic] wlth wlncll they 1ll somo cases 
!Ua} have acted It IS ele1.I" that the mOQt e"trJv'16ant church 
on the globo IS the Irlsh :Cstahh,hmellt Four hunclred 
thous'LM EpISCOpal Protp"1!flnts eo,t one III Ilion tlnee hlUI 
ured tholLsand pounds '1 he sm',lIest sect m Irp land costs 
twiCO as much 1.8 the rei glOll of 'Ill the rest of the llllmb, 
tants, =d:yet forsooth \ e are to'd "hlt a very 1l10dcnte 
contented money desplsmg ehsq of men the Irl.h c1('rgy 
arc I Had tillS been the fi1"'t tlung 81.1(1 by ono of t'IC neh.y 
pro> ,ded for sons of the ch Hch l.ontradleted by t],p pl~m 
est fdet. which come w,t111n the observah()ll of evcn rdIcc 
tmg man III Irclal'd \CIle mIght ha~e perhaps paused wlth a 
''ow to account for such assertions but ouch thmg' 1.rc so 
common that WI' ectl.!l0- even to be "truck by th~ effrontery 
of them The BIshop seen's {\ good dcalln rt at F1.rl MOU'1 
CASllEL havmg sald that the Cro\\n promotes Bishops for 
p()ht!Cal purposes For wlt'tlt purpose doe& the Crown pro 
mote B,shops hut to ansv.cr qecular ends III !lone q1mpc or 
other? Hls I ordslllP '11!0\\u It as to :Cng'l.h Bishop' but 
d<Ollnurq at the el}arge bemg b-onght 1!;Un&t the In;), Blsh 
ops Docs he mean th1. It an Ir,.h BIshop were a man of 
ftm!ly rank havmg parhamelltary mfluence, th"t so pure IS 
the Irish eh,Hch that If Government oflt>od to advance 
<uch a person from four thousand to t vclv(' t hon.and pound, 
a year he" o..lld refuse It on Sl'llitual 'In I sCrlptur!l grounds 
It so \t must be gr1.nted that m Quch a ('1.se there IS no ne\\ 
thlllg under the sun If all In,h or an :Cngh"h BIshop Ins 
no Parhamenta-) mfluencc Governmclltseerr. to g1.m no 
thmg by the promotIOn of SUdI Somel! noo bishops who 
eommenced hft.. III poer CIrCnmst'lI ces h "I' had the good 
fortune of bemg tutors to men who I 'l,·e I'IQell Ingh III the 
polltte:!1 scale anJ thoEe v. ho wete once theIr puplls ha\ p 
become thelf bcnef'Ictors The ehaplams of nohlrl1'Cll .rn 
baq.adors live have succeeded m the same \\ ay rake the 
letter of 1.sse'lt m any way He\yed nnp'l ball,), and It wlll 
be found th1.t the bishops of a state rellglon arc a, complete 
ly scc.!la" mell as any other eh" of Go,crnme'1t ofhcers 

Doe~ the B,.hop -ot }< ~ '5 reail ) t)cho, 0 ll1.t m tI & ad 
_ncad "',.ge.of sO<>let.y1l./.:ly man In Ireland or EnghnJ can 
be found, v. ho IS '1e'lU11"licd \\ I'll t'lc hJqtOl'l of Chnotlalllt} 
who IS com ernnt v. Ith tho J', ew Te~ amt>nf, who IS fI ee 
from personalmtorest, and from cduc thon1.1 and loral pre 
J'ldlCe who can beheve that thero 1" an} mor(' eonneetloll 
between the hIShops of a 111.tlOnal church and the bl9hops 
of the]', I' V Tc tument than there IS between a hvmg- child 
a..,d a still born o..,e 1 lIe may rest snll&fied 1'lat the pre 
tensIOns wluch he and lns brcthIcn m1.he of pUrlty of prill 
clplo m a rehglOliS sense and ela1llllllg I melred ",th the 
pllmltlve pastors wlll make the mtelhgent mfidel 'mile, the 
hnmble Chn'tmnslgh and the man of tho\1<orldqneer 

'fhe next thmg prommently hrought for" 1.rd m IllS Lord 
ship s lettor, I~ the su ppesed eVil ans nb' fl om the Cork 
Meetmg m 1.ttemp mg to equahzc the emolumonts of the 
clergy It was not the oblect of the Cmlt Mcctmg to equ1.1 
Ize all theIr meome'! If It had been If, would ouly be put 
tmg the church on the footmg of the army Th~re all 
Lieutenants have the sumo p1.), Capt..tllls of Foot lIvc It 
IS true that III officers more advanccd, there m'L\- be some 
degrees of mequahty even w,tn persons \~ ho may-have the 
same mlhtary htles 

As the church IS as much the propert} of the state '1' the 
Ilrmy 'lfll'btlOn to Parlll}mcnt to eqll~h7e the salanes of the 
b1shops rcetorq, &c would not haH been altogether out 
of place Thl' ho\\over !lvas not the object of the Cork 
11eetmg THe Bishop of rea"s conceives that great belle 
fit 18 to be gamed to rchglorl by the higher clc"gy hvmg III 
luxury or • aflluenee as he palls It 'rh,s, he says will 
mduee men to cnter the church, m hopes that they Play 
reach the top of the tree and wear a mJtrc As the BlSitOP 
18 one of the successors of the 'lpO"tlc~, It m1.y not bo out 
of place Just to take a 100R mto the" crd of God on thiS 
suhJect The apostles werq eaJlpd from &ceular SituatIOns 
they wert> wonderfully qualified 1>-; thOir l\1astpr to explam 
the Old Testament, and to 'state the do~trmes of he new 
d,spensatIOn To eonVlllce thom Qf the D,v,mty of Chnst s 
nusslon they were <mnt out to :preach" Ithout any money 
Amongst them we do not find IllS Lord;lllp s prmClple laId 
down PETI:I\. of wh6m thl' Cathohcs S'ly theIr Popes are 
the suecessorq had not £30 000 a year JOIJ'. had 1'ot £20 
000 PIlILll' h1.d not £5000 al'd ALlIIrLS had not even 
£4000 H,q Lordship s pl"nclDlc actlllg on the Apostles 
was out of the question We shallleJ.vc the Apostohc rank 
and to.ke the permanent con;!;tJtutJon of the Church formed 
by thl-' Apo"tles PALL wrote to TmoTuv anel TITUS on the 
subJllct of B"hops, Pastor~, Mllllsters or rld"rs for the e 
words m the New Testament refer to one and the same office 
The sume Apostle deserloo9 the office of the Deacon He 
shews very clearly that !UiOlstets al'tl to be surllOrted hy 
theu flocks 

It,s Just that persons \\ho preach the Goqpel ~hould hve alone he h'ls parhClpat~d m thl ?korl II of "Jatar" hlel, he 
by I P1.ul guards at the SIme tUlle ag,ulst Improper m" had renounced at b'lptlsm and vw'atedthe 11100t sacred pro 
dlvlduals hemg ord lIncd antI among the properties winch 
cons Ituto a Blbhop smmd one IS th1.t he must not be fond "'lse" he had mad!' to Jesus ChTi t and nUl CIWfel1 I J-C 

of filthy lucre" A eompet<'ney "as leg'll AflIuenee \" opmlOn~ of <ueh pcrsOl;~ge. hm' e\'er, \~ C suppa C Innqt L 0) 

ermllnal In the ofhcc of the l\bnl&try the people "ere to pro for nothmg but' Ignonnt, "Illlllllb gloomy hvpocrI " 
Hdc eVNY thmg IlOCeQGuy, I),nd they h"d nothmO' to do wIth "hen eomp1.red wIth th~ ratIOnal phJ!lPPICS af tile' V" 
the pnvdte property of thClr teachcr, for the Apostle lajq Gen 
dowu an umversal prmelple that ne who labours m the Go" , at Kmgston ( 
pel '8 to be volun 1.rJ!y SUppOI ted by thobO "hom he tC1.che8· From such \ amty aj)d ~rrog1nce \\ C Tejolee a Irn 10 

The lhshop of rrl("" speaks out plnmly enoul'h and III the V('lY able Ictter of i,he Rev \\ R Po., lie, 1.l d I e1.rtm 
stend of nllowmg PWI s prlnuple of all p'lbtor h belllg Oll a congntulate the Chu>c'h of E"O"land on til ... po, e wn (' 
foohnr" mallltams the gorea advantage to be g'lllled by com "u~h a nUllister , ho 1'11. splnt of t,ne Chrl&tian mcelm" 0 

n'cncmg With the euntos stal vmg pomt and gOlllg up step 
by,tcp tlll "e reach twenty or thirty thou,and a Year So can mamtam the ge..,Ulllc doetrmeq of the Church of :Cur 
much for the very close eOllncXlOn W hmh eA,sts between the hnd anu the holy practICe of the prnm'lvc Church, ag .. m ~ 
B,shop's Church and that founded by CllnIqT and the Aros tlte opmlOns ,f not the pract,ee of mnny of h,s Rev BII' 
tleq A" two su, h Jugh churchmen as the :Carl of MOU'IT thren, and agalIl~t h," ow.., populant} and pecUlu'lrj wt.- [' i 
CASllEL 'Lnd the BIS1I(;p tf{ F r:R'IS dlsag~ee abont the consh The followmg ,s an c>.tract of l\Ir P'LJ-ne s letter lll' mill 
tutton and pnctlc(' at thmr o-{ n church thcy ought not to f 
be surpu"ed If sens~ mOll who look on mqUlre, of \~hat catIOn 0 hlS conduct for declmmg to become tl e nl>lWrOl 
serVice 1.1e all thc ArtIclo:;. of the church 1 11'0 Church of of money r1.lsed at the expense 01 1mbl c morals--'I Ill' liT 
home C'L11'10t err aJ'd t 1'e {;hurch of England \\e'Lrc told cal E'Ch,b,tions It Will be penl"cd w,th plOfit and ('! lib!l 
no\ or doe. err and vct a .:rc It('r variety of 0pu1Ions (loes by C\ cry senous reader.-.. 
not C"'~t 1.DlOUg"Qt '111 tl c Chnbhan dorm lll1.tlOns on the rrom thl} Kmgston Cazette 
glo"c thau m thiS .ery church aJ'd more ho"ble 1.nh;;01 bts 
of the polemiC'll kmd arc not to be found than amcng- the 'Of the coursp I pursued on the 1.hove OeeaSlO'1 I rj t;: 
very mer who lune 5ubseqbed to the vcry same sentullcnt. shall never be ashamed~her ab a Chnsh1.n, or a' '1. (]erllj 

lll'1n of the Church of rlll]:hnrl Aq a ChnstI1.n ",'10 ~,o~, 
the Word of God to bQ the only proper dlrecton 01 r..t tit 

Amgston Clerg'pnen and Theatre -It appears th1.t '1 Thea amI practice I do not scruple to oppoQe Theatrlc'Lls 1S ben T 

tre has Leen estabhbh[)d Is Kmgston the proceeds of "Inch themselves opposed to the Spmt and Precepts of that ,:V or b 

1.re to be apphed to el1'1ntable purposes Accordmg to t'le 1.nd to the features of tJIC Christian el11.raet('t thl'rcm pou 
tnycd If they have ltJt the appem ~nce of evtl, the IUj' n~ 

regulahom of the Tl;!eatncal Corps, It scems that a ccrtam bon IS POSitIve to ah"i!m from them 1 rhes" , "" Aq) 
proportIOn of the sllld proceed, 'lre to be give.., to the 1I1, Clergyman of the Chbrch of England 1 COI'Cf'IVO that I 
mater of caeh congleg1.ho'l who IS to 1.ppropllatf' It to the herem m..tllltnm a conSIStent character and reh cta 1t ll!(!~f 1 

rehef of such objects of eha~hJ 'l. he may tlunk proper should I be to eontmue;!1l her comrnun on It I thought Ih~1 

Some of the clcf/smm ho~c\'cr, hale decll1lcd bccommg ~~c~r~~:: ::P~~~~~;f:~~~~~ ~~~ y:~:; ~~!:7!~~~('~S tt~' '!;~,~; 
almoners OC mone} thus obtaI! cd, '~h,le other. have recca t'nngs winch are onen tolerutcd ~nd upheld bv 11Pr profc"cli 
ed ,t "nth many tlnnl ~, Among tho"o who, \Hlh apo" ehlldren 111 thess days of olaxed diSCiplIne and mOr'lI, At 
tobe firmness reje" cd the ,ll ;;ot eil gan are th" !len.1 her .oats of Learnmg IIDd preparatIOn for the 1'1nm'I v ~h" 
r.Ta,cha~ a'l abk 'lnd PIOU' 7n1'Zluler of Ihp Au'!; -the ReI' clistllletiv eonve;), ne' opnllon ~s to dram1.LICrepre 01 '.1tlOr 
W R by not allowmg Theat~es to he crected ",thm tpo humlJ 

Pa :Inc, of tlte Ohl4l"Cll of E11gl(tnd -and the Rev J ~lCS of the UlliverbltJcif MOreO\!lr WIth the rno,t QI 1('1:r. 
T1lrlle~ of the n 1',1 yon 'Ce(/wdlsts Tho~e ,\ ho \>lth good WIll wonld I ask ~!l her members, boa, Lay (!lid Clencal 
"man} tll'lni s ' leec" cd "nat IS e:!lled " the genero,jq don'I hov. far mdulgenee m..t.l,e1tneal amu~ements I~ comlldtd"l 
hon "er(' we unL.crstalld the TIe\ Messrs Handeo,.]. & With the fulfilment of them Inptlsmal vow "h"'h \ t •• - t" 
Tunney of the Ch111 " of England, and the Re P Me rcnounc" the pomps and 1.lflmtlCs of tIns \\ !Cked \II. arid , 

\\ ell as "all the smfuJ lusts of the fle h ror my 0" t 
Don'lld VIC Ge.., of the Roman CathaZtc CommunIon It part I have ne,er yet found a slllgle Illdlvlduil (the "UrpQ"~ 
seems the venerabl,.. Archdea~on ",t It the American Pres ter of theatrGS, ball8.J."J)lasquerades, e'l.rds {l.ud tllP ct reffr J 

bytenan and :CpI"eop}t Metkodlqt 1\Imlstcrs "PIC" gene offdllonable.f.n'uSQ.~n's} who (,QuId define "Hl1t UTe "tb" 
TOUGly r'ml<cIl *"lle .. Ii~~Jh,igiIQhle fl.w that" "rp unv. o:rthy pompa and vaUlftlIlG .9S,t\!\~ WIcked world' ",th()ut liiCI" con 
to be entrusted \II. It!! the dIstnbutlOn of such honouraJ:ile ,Uemn1.tlOn It flIlt6!i~f'1y rCg'lrde(l as In /lb,olc 0. elltll~e 

\\lnch tho majority wllUld heartl',) rejoIce to ee CAPUllo-t(1 
chanty -One of tho He Thc"'re 1.dvoco.tmg gentlemen from tho baptIsmal oflJ~e 0 

m 1. letter not \ cry nostolical or elegant or classICal,' Albwn Cottage .....-- 'V R P <\. ..... ~ r 
doe~ not Hunk It sufhu!)'!t to receive the ehan'able do THE. METllO'lIST MAOA71'L A"D QU\aTr:aL1 R:c IT\! 

nation of two pound",'-to comphment the N1.\al and Jan1lalY 1830 New Senes Vol I 'Vo I 
1IIhtary Amateurs-to e"press Ins glowmg 'lpprobatlOn of 've ha\e receIved tho first number of tIllS \ coy ahl,) co, 
rheatrlCal amusements, but he mu~t proceed 1. step farther, dlleted \o'ork, publIshed m New yO! k and have pc-used II 
1.nd m thc c,-ercIse of a I'Jmnty "hleh he doubtless "clo WIth much pleasure and profit In tile artIClc& contamed 111 

gantly and classICally," =d ratIOnally ,magmes, "hopeth tIllS number, thc lea-ned r:dltors have fully redeemed tI,l' 
all thmW', 1.nd thlllltcth no eVil," meekly denounces all pledge given III theIr prospectus that" RevlCws of v. ork 
who dlsapprove of the Drama as ' Ig'lo-ant whmmg and particularly of such as have any beam g on IS 1.S a dt, 
gloomy hypocnteq unletto-cd Ranters' and 'cantmg holy' nomlllatlOn ,~hether ad, orsc1J or f,tvourably WIth chanr 
From tins It appears, that 1.lthougn the Rev P :McDonald crlstic or other ,110tiCe~of new pubheatlOns shall ,hare ou 
feels very tenderly for Ins poor fellow creatl-es m dIS p1.gcs, "hICh shall also be open to tbe vmd catIOn no onl, 
tres~,' he has not Jet learned to bnble hiS ton;;ue And of tho doctnnes, but of the mstltullons dlsClphne, and If' 
sap St James, "If any mall among JOU seem to be reugl hty of the Methodl"t Fp"copJJ Church' And from tI, 
ous and brulleth not Ill',> tongue tins man s rehglOn IS speCImen V. e dou1Jt not but the 'lntlclpatlOns of theIr readG", 
V1.ln DId tJlOse Rev G"ntiem('n "ho refused the 'pneo Will be 1.mply relhzad In their more c,-tcnded In e&tlgahof'''
of blood,' breathe out tile epIthets ' whmmg hypoente, of" Theology, embrucmg those evangehcal 'le\\9 of tr t 1 

unlettercd Ranter canlmg hoI)' agllmst thCl'lC who dlffer so cssentw,l to gemllne and enlJghtened PI"ty-the grnerJ 1 

ed from them III opmlOn 7 ~o, they h'1d heen taught III mtcrcstu of h Im'Illity morahty hter:!tllr!', 'Iud sClene 
1.nothcr school-they had learned of another master The The fir,t ar Iclc m the present number IS ap lIltere~Ul'g ilL 

very spmt mamfest.ed by the respeehve c1ergymcn e\ ldently mOlr of the late B shop George S ea rly life to the commen"c 
shov. s who gather" Ith Clingt, and "ho SC1.tter abroad- men' of Ins ,tInerant I tbours and" to bc contl'lllcd thrOllp 
clearly p-ove m our opmlOn that the spmt of the Drama, t'le whole mmlst<'f11.1 co. eer of that plOUS anll labono 1q III 

,s the .pmt of pride, IS the spmt of the "o-Id moter of Jesus Chflqt~ Tim IS prlllmpall} 'nt en h} tt" 
Unfortunatel;) ho\\ever, for the Ro\ P McDonald m Bishop hnnsclf, for the benefit of IllS friends "'Icr' II! 

the pronuscuous appheatlJ,\ of Ins "elegant and elns !Cal should1uc no more" al1d 11' p9culrlrly t'hanctcnshe of m, 
epithets he has ehhscd til 0 of hiS O\1<n mfalhble prelates style m preaehmg It IS also mterspersed v"th m my un 
among the despICable hortle of "gloomy hypOCrites and uu portant general observatlOns, and h,stOrical nohee. of ('arl \ 
lettered r,mters ' DISllO~ DullOIQ It appe1.rs from good au Mcthodlsm III d!lTerent parts of the Umtcd Stutes 
thonty was so • Ignor,\ut and hj pocrltlCal as to pro The other arht'ics are pnnClpally of 1. contra IlrSJal I jj 1 

nounce th~ umon of chru,tmn chanty and dramatic p('rfor racter and arc deslgned as 1. ,muwatw!1 of tho l..eE'lps 
manccs, ll. II scandalQus crmnectzon of the sacred wL!h tlte ashcal pohty and economy of MethodlSl''l 'l~..tm;,t attJ.pb 
profane" 1.nd the eloquent learned and Justly eeleb-ated made upon It from v..tqous qaarters These dlbPll~'lOns 'U'c. 

l\1assJllon, BIsho» ofCle!1;llont ... " as so !"llmh of an I. nn.etter eondl}cted m a fUlr, open, ~nd candId manner-Ill a fIlcndl)4 
.\ld ranter as to decla-e thnt "every Cnnstian ,0'ifgh~ to ab affectiOnate but ros<;.~~e spmt-m a cloar nen ous, anI! 
stam from Theatre. 'Wiien he partakes ofthcm he viOhtes sometImes :lmmated style We have no heSltatron m 01:: 

hiS vows of baptlsm HowC\er muoeent he may flatter presqmg our conVictIon that a careful perusal of thIS num 
himself to ~e m brmgll~ from thcse places an J1ntl1lnted ber of the UMetllOdzst JtTaga:nnc and Quarterly ReNel/) "ll 

heart, it IS (l111!ed by oem!! tl/PTe, s nro hy h S rr~scnce 80ftI'D the prcJudlees or tho bl'\;Sse~, ~l'cnC13 the romr'a n' 
~ r ( 
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1 the di"sat"fied, aud sat!&fy the candld.enqUlrer, m respect I rOl tunatcly the dIffel ence of slt\.latlOn of severdl 
! J t"~ Itlut) .. tnd III our Op1l1l0n, the apostolic puuty of dlSt~}Cts ha'! beLn equahzed by th~ Opellll1g of the 
, ,Ir church bovernm~llt To all s'leh therefore who \\ Ish "\" elland ednal, the eAtenslOII of It to the &1 and 
L rIdlTO altera n parte 11 we recommend the present work RIver" III t-omplete thIS first great provIncIal enter 
L,lf lllLlllbel ,n enge" 120 pages PlIce two dollars a year pllze and 'HII reqmre your Immednte support and 

tnd II ater on gomg to bcd, and the bo) s enJoyed a 
good mg1 1's sleep fhey e\.press llluch dlsdppomt 
ment It London, they SdY It IS aU mght, and InSIsted 
on gOIng to bed about the nllddle of the day -lIlorn 
Chromcle 

f paid m .Hh :l.llce ,\ e aro a\\ U"8'J.hat our hasty notICe of protection \ La! ge Pare -Much has recll reccntly said dbout the 
WI \ 0 k by no mClll" does Justice to Its ments but wo These nnprovemcn,,, must n'ltura1ly lead jour llnm~mc shed" of prmted paper produced by cutalll mm" 
"I,h e er) on" to e 1,Plll1e for InmsoH' Allltlllerant preach attentIOn to the 8t L1.Wl ence, 'lnd to the mamf("st paper estabhs'llnents, but It ought to be I now'} that the 
~ 5 of the \Iethodl~t Episcopal Church arc author zed I adv'llltaQ:es thdt moly be demi$d from llelfectlng the difficulty doc" 110t con,l,t m lIlalluf"cturmg paper of almo t 

~ - any 'Jte but III h .. l\ m[' prmtmg pre&"es of the reqmslcc 
'"h'-llt. _ navlg1.t1on m that quarter magmtude <1t White H"ll lIhll 1'1 Derby lure a sheet of 

1 ne Lhtors of the lITct1wdlst Magazme and Quarterly &entlemen of thl' 11()use of Assembly, paper W1.6 httel} mal1.l"actu"ed Wll1~h measured 13300 feet 
RCblUC, III "pvlklllg of the <,aU,Oh whlC I contributed til I have dnected a sta ement' of tIle Revenue and lIllenlfth four i""t IIJ \\Idth and would cover an ,,-ere and" 

d fIt t half of I,round -London 1mi' llIag , i,;) r entermg ul,on so c1~1.0r'lte a vm Ie ,tlOn 0 t 10 ms '1 E;:pendlture of the last) CllT to be IUld befol e you 
tlOI">, dl>clph I~, al d pohty of the "1 E Church make the With the estnnntc of BuppItes for the CUlrent year OobbLU S OIY/1/ -A writer m the ~11t". s .. ys that he was 

I bl mdl ced III eomp'1l1y \\ Ilh a fnPJld 1"8t 1I10nday to nce to 
'UIlO\.'1116 Ob5CI V.l.t]OdS \\ Inch are by no mc.tns unapp IC~ 0 From the ,.CCOUlltS ) ou wIll percolve, that m con 1 "rn Eln s to seC thL Lorn and Iins 1)ot language to c:l.prcs. 
[0" more \\c"tern clune sequence of the f,lvoUlable letllrns cf the d'I'lC& the d'happomtmcnt he felt on O.\3.I111nmg- It The e~op l~ 

, rhe&!' of 11 0 have been asqn!led wltll a \lru'cnco of 1m !Cd under the SI.ttllte of the 14th Geo Jrd, the "tuted to be very bad the hnd hIll o· \\ CCus and one fifth of 
1'l\LLtn"nhICh\\ould l.etrulyrun><>tng had we 1I0t beon f th d ttl J t d f ItneverhkelvtolIJ>en 1he\\-lcraads, lhu\e .1 worse 
t ught tint \ hen our o\\n fdll1l.hnr fnends m "hom we e'-penbC 0 e a nnm" ra IOn 0 U& Ice, an 0 opllllon of l\1r Cobbett db d furmer than oflns corn as food 
I u,t< d 11ft up thpJr heels "gambt u, they hecome ollr crud tint lldrt of the CIVil establtbhmCllt not prollded for for IU!'''', dS I tlll 1 If rtpened It \Iould be cqudl to rra •• 
• s' fOL' I'le Ignomnllou> rcpreachcs \,hICh some of the>e bj 1118 lUdJCSty'b Gm elnn~' or bj the a mual vote of but I questIOn \\ hethcr It wlll do that Ollce ]II "el en yedr> 
it,,\e nttcred nave been eagf'rly t~u up and propagatc:i by the Impelldl P'uliament, has been def Ivt-d enttrdy I bel!eve I h1.\e tr.tvelkd 111 most of the agrlcul+ur.J parts 
,~tchfuLulvCls~rl~s v. ho Im,e beel! bafled III the oeCUSIOII& f10111 those pi oceed" "lnd tlnt d consldClable bal d t.ngIJ.ud and \\ ales dlUI' Wltl! oll\. exception &uly .hd I 

wh Lh they have songht J.gamst us on other grouuds, and f h' f f. 0 lor l11(.et With bO wretch{'q,'ool mJ '1. fa-m yard Tte lngs 
C\, II 001'1C pohtlcal p"ptro \\ ho,e editors st"lld connected 'lnce accrumg 10m t () cxce"s 0 Oimci eS'lIuates were hnJf btJn "d there \\It> not a lJi:rtleie of btraw On tho 
"Ith 0\ r opponents m w"ys known to us thongh not 'rno\'; n beyond the eXIJClldltUl e rem"lJ11 S dt the dl&pOsal of \\ pole premises the I ud was f"ll of weeds nd the turmps 
t) the pubhc h1.\c Jomed 111 tile ~c dnd my Report' the Le.!!I&]atUle wele "pOllmg' for \\ ant of thullng On the "hole l\ir Cob 

L\ tho, 'and we Will report It ' I'llUS the body of our rhe ~neces&1t) of 1 efOl m1l1'" the Ro\ al GI J.mm1.r bett appeared to PIC to be d" a quack 111 fannll'g as he 
!dlo\\ ';Uhj(.ctb dnd of other clenom~aholls ba\ e hdd press 8 hi... d t f1 to enort..lt the dO"L of .l~]II pohtlO'>. and .1pnears only !Cnt the land as the nca'1S 
(I" upon den the mObt lllghtful c.trneatures of our system, hC 00, S as eH en 10m} (lUI r of ;puffing off hlb RCfJ1sler -lVecM!I Fi ee 1'1<38 

,Llcuht(.d to render us truly OdIOUS, \1 hllst \\ Ith a patlence t (., Idst essIOn 
no" ~l1dUr.tllCe s<.trccly parulleled we have submitted ,almost In est'lbhshlllg .. Colleg~ lit Yorl" urder the A London jl,,-per slates that It 18 e peetcd on the meetmg 

of Parl!dtrent tl e mtendeJ CO'l1mUllIcdtlon by stean be 
n SIICllLl. though \\ It I! the II C ns n OJr 1'0\\ wI of the most fTUIU..InCe of able ma.s'er" the object wh1ch \1 C hal e t\ een V"lontm and Haht.n. Will be Cdrneo mto nnmcdla e 

jlr;fcet rvrut~t On of bnl'h dLhberdte &ea Idals ' f ~l view wlll, I tlllst, be ~peeJlly att<'med Lvecu!1on It Will bc &upported m the House of Lord;, by 
/:.It IS also \ orthy of ro narl thut amm g other charges 1 fl e delay that mdY tlke plat-e l'l. leHsmg the the l\IarQUJ" of Ldnd,do,m and m the House of (\,l'ilnOnS 

I trou6lJ.t agamst the 'VI r ChUr01ll1'l the U ::, IS that of Chal te~ of the Unn elslty, or III hummg one sllta by lVIr 0 Conne,l Should tIns measure be calrlcd through 
Ito bemg opposed to the enll go\enunel t It IS S stoutly ar ble to the Prolluce and to the Intentwn of the en the Bntl.h PJrh"ment there Ib no doubt of the Ime bem/,\' 

.1 1 1 f '1 t"1 ' d th " completed uetween QJclJCc a Id Hal f~ - - 11m tI eal Herald 
, LC" t Idt :'" po lty l. ~VOllla" e 0 11 ,mann!} an erc,ore do\\ Int,n+, must, III f ct, under<jlresellt Cll('umSl.tllCt ... 
unEa\ O.lrllilk anJ n Isultable to a Pl>publte Bishop George tend to the advancement 01' the InstItutwn, as Its Greece -The GreCIan Presld0nt has deterrnmed 
'IllS lOilcCb of early IIIothodlsm m \merlCa h1s the fol use depencled on the .tctual state of education In to send a deputatIon to the SovereIgns of the three 

!o\\ ng worub "1 hc tIethodtsls, we were told, were an e'l the provmce Allied po" elS, to thank them for the prOlCC,Wll af. 
husHlst,c r",co of t01108, sent from Lngland to sow the seeds DlspClsed as the popuhtIon 1& o'l!er an eAten&ne fOlded to Greece Count Vnro "Ill bc the 1<.mo; 

d dl,ccrd among the Cltlze'l' of !\.menca In dliltrent teIrltOlY a gener.tl dficlency m the Common to London, M: l\faHccordato to l\Ul<', and 1\1 Co 
}~rtb of the Bntl&h uomllllonb the:9'.ha\e not unfrequelltly 8chools' C'lIlnot be m.pectu! paltlcuhl,l I) "lnlst lettl to Petersburg A fQUlth 1l01Pmation wIll tilJ.C 
lJ~el1 charged WIth belllg' unfriendly ~narchy And \Ye the salanes of the m1.;' ('rs wlll not admIt of thClr pllce for BaV1.11l 
;.ell re1;!embcr of I eo.dlllg of a m~t (l~i+nguI8~ed _P::-~n _ ~cvotmg 9£ 1.l.t.eJ.r. w.h.ola ~ ~Si,..'-ll ..1. .1w~.........:/d,. ... ....at.elil ~ 0..1'_"" P'>rc.. ..Lt."" lJ!l) 

- fl'l'1:;,.~h~(;1r" m, 'i1~"tl1w'cflr, ~fiRo&r e\ ery region Nt bl G l d G I POt.lllb of the kmg of Da, J.l'13. !la, ~ecn mterdlCted III Au.,., 
~ wlIl(.h he sOjourned 1lad ah,~} s t~ 11ll6fo"tnne of bemg onora e ali e>nen an ew "mc 1, tlla, as havmg a republlcdn and sCaftlOus tendency 

LhJIged \\ th .tlrrmg uJl lie pLOJ,lle-wlth turlllng the rhe Kmg's plea~urc on the bIlls rt-sened 'l1.S not '1 he SeasDn -Dltrlllf5 the g!c'1tor part of thiS month, tho 
\ o~jd Up.,i',lc do, 11 'VI) preS.ll!'e tflllt the charge agamst pet been commulllc:lted to mE. weather has been mo&t unusually '1' Id fOi thIS Jeason and 
Ie 01 e ~ ~hout a& lUst s t'l • ag~I'1 t the other \ / IlLcomme'l.d YOll to Via pmc the act" that may cl mate 'Ve ha\L hdd httle or no frobt "or nearly a fert 

( __ ~ be 1.bout to e'l.plle lllght al'd the sno" has entirely dlsappcu.rcd Cattle are 
~ To 1\.( r'oTS "'iD SU3>('1 InhRb -In 1lic"co'lllIlecemcrt of Your attentIOn "Ill also be dr:l'\ n to anothCl sub no\\ out a~ m lro\\ 'mg m the ficldq, and the <.Ounlry begms 

to 10 e the bro\\l1\\lth(.redgar\) of \\lllter, and 1& reeummg 
o~ ~ 0, crJ.hon" dnd III mdlhng 60 nHmy papers-and some Ject of lI'l.portance, the eVl)QSUle of property, ..Ind the more Lheelfu! green tmge pLcull,lr to the early days ]II 

I)f our ~gcn s not LL ng sufllClOntly "'-pltCit m thClr orders, tl c f lClhty of depredJ.tuJll III Lertam dlstllCtS, and sprmg 1 he fer j boats ply hetween tlll& place and the 01' 
\ e arc hable to make IllJ.llY nllst;)'] Cb and senJ some papcr& and tl c frequent cases of L lPlt1.1 eon Ictlons," hel e, ,JOblte shore With as IT ueh faClhty ns they could ha\e dono 
10 wrong oiliecs If any 1Il.tanees of t111s occur, we llOpe through the dlspensmg power of the CrmHI, It IS III the Ilmld}L of Bummer and It 11> to be regretted that the 

I I d bl I f I I Steam bo"t~ <lui not (ontmue rUtllllng to Laprdlrle and Lon our auentb \\ III correct u& The advance price of the Guar t IOUg It 't VIsa e to arrest t le sen'ence 0 t IC aw, I d I I I f I I I 
~ guol urllll t Ie " 10 e 0 t JlS mont I, IV neh wqs perfectlJ 

d J. 1 I" to be paid by suhscriber" wIOlln one moutl after no1\1 Ith~tandIng the C\ II:" that may anse flom re praetJedllle dnd \\ ould have been a great eonvelllence to the 
IImr rcc,n lIg (lOt tftu nuuhbhmg tt,c) fi"&t number peated lllItlgatlOn, \Ilthout a s stem of ~ecolldary pUbh<, and prof1t to tl!e O\\l1ers -Man Gaz Dec 31 

; pnm"hl>wnt or .tHy mC"lllS ,)f d13pOS ng Qf often Seylen; lJ1. Oanada-Ihe Quebec Ga~cUe sa}s Tloe 
,y c gn e III;' E\ccllcncy s 'Speech m tIll" dav s paper, but ders • 1 rumb'l5r of Emigrants \\ ho have landed at thIS port dUring 

r~, e room for no fm tl or o':Jsen ltion& V. Itl! regarJ to.. tl e questions submitted to HIS tllC summer h'1~ been UI'U,U Illy groat and mav be fairly eb 

"0 ne \ s from Europe blnee our 14 

\t t" 0 P M - the Members of the A;,,,~mblv bung 

bummoned b) the Gentlell'an Usher of the Black 

Pod, to tl>e bdr of tre Legl"latl\e CounCIl, where 

HI& r:"cEr,LEh('Y, bemg seated on the Throne, 

a:l1)[e 1.scd '0 open the Sesblon \\ lth the folio" lIlg 

SPEECI:f: 

Majesty's Gm ernn'ent, whate' er dlfficulilCS may flllmled at 17000 or 18000 mclud'l1g chIldren not always 
returned among the passengers Of these there were 10 

ha, e occulled 111 detumlmr~LI em, or III reconci OOO .. iIld Uj)\\ ardb frolIl Ileland 3500 from England and 
hng tpe r(. "peLtl\ e mlerost'!, lth whleh they nrc 2 500 from ::"cothnd mcludmg chlldreIl Of the"e per&On q 

connected, the diligent lin es'lgatlOn through "hlch the totahettlcd l!1 tIllS Pro\ mee IS !l,aOO m Upper Canada 
they are pas&mg e'l!lllCeS the carnest deSIre of HIS 8000 -The rC'l1amder are supposed to be scattered through 
Ma'csty, that thIS portIOn of HIS domlluons should the Umted States Mo.ny of the enllgrant& Lrmg property, 

J and most of them soon beCOMe located so that Quebec and 
reap the full benefit of good 11. ... band fiee lllStitU Its ll(lIVhbourhot)d \\ ere never m.ote free from the burden of 
tlOns lIl'employed poor tpall tt tl e present I'lomcnt 
== ,- Brtlam 1n adbfll1ce of lie Unll d Statcs-Tre Lcglbla 

GENER ·\L Il\jTELLIGr:~CE ture of the Bntlsh I land of Grvnada, has pas ed an act to 
'I, 17 &. l ,I' th L l r 1 ahow fice pe!sons of color to s,t as Jurors--and the b.mg of 
, ollo~a(l e cn emen I?J e elJlv atlte ..... ounCI , England has J;,lven lJ.1S <.Ll>sent to l.t The!J.w IS, therdorc, 

and GeTtle neT! of the-limt8e of Assembly London, Nov 21 now III operatIOn '" 
The Szamcse Boys -These extraordmury j ouths • 

lou are agam convened for t1t,e despatch of pub are now at the North and South Amencan Coffee -
hc busmess, and It ,\111 be grubfymg to me to gIve House, ,\here they armed late on Thmsday mght Letters hate been 1 cCC1ved at tl.e &uardwn Otficef7'OT'I 
",/fect to the me"l:,ures, "hlch, flOm your general from New YOlk As soon 1.S thClr 'unval WdS made the follolLUig persons, dunng tIle lreeh endmg 
md local II 0 ... ledge of the Colony, may be pro knoul the house was crowded With persons am.lOUS Jan 8 
jlosed as conJucne '0 the welfa'i' a ld prospenty of to see them, but the boys bemg-fatlgued WIth the J Evem, H BIgg'lr, 'Vm GlIffis, - Varnum 
('Ie people Journey, no person e"{cept the \\utel' and one or J A Keeler, 8 'Valdron,* T Demorest, J Ry 

rhe actn It) .. nd I'l.dustry of fl:te agncultur thsts two others were perl'l'lted-~ \iStt them On the erson 2, J Shute, R Phe\p$ ... E Perry 
'n all pouts of the Provlll<;e, theh- efforts to unlock vOY\1ge, one of themthao the tooth ache ThiS an * Your Sub&cnbers' Papers hate been regularly 
the countr), enrIch the lakes wlttJ. thClr surplu'l pro noyed the other a good deal , and he Said he had forwarded from the commencement Why they 
duce, the successful culture mtroduced III the \Ves not .slept all mght so mueh .1& th .. t-marlung of have recened nOnl, of them must be owmg to ne 
tern lownshlps, po 'l.t out thp profitable result about the half of the n'lil 0'" hiS fore finger The glect III some of the Post Offices 'Vo are sure 
that m1.y be antiCIpated from atfordmg proper en lady 'rho accompanIes theJ:l1. fomen'ed the boy's they have been &ent from Yorl. 'Vo rfl\l pone of 
"r.>l..r l{;('mcnt to t~lS mdlVldual c'{cr,lOll md labot r f~c~, put d roulttwe cn It gtn 0 tl:!CITl oJ. h tt1e ~rand) the book~ that' ou requcct 
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Steam Engtnes -It IS sdld, savb a London p1. 
per, there IS a <;team engme III Cornwall of bOO 
hOlse p::nl'cr There are at least 15,000 bte-nn en 
gmes at wad\. In tins country, If L1.oh I'> tver<tgcd 
Ilt 25 hOlse powc-r, then they are equal to .375,000 
hOl"es, each halse rpqmres two aCI es to keep It 
one year w~lCh m all mdkes 750,000 acres of land 
gamed by Great Bntam lUI' Watt S1.) S 5 1 2 men 
dre equal m power to one hor'Se, thcrefOie the 15, 
pOO engmes are equal to nearlj t'Wo nlllhon_s of 
men 

Tho Jullges of tl10 SupHlmL Court of the Unted 
Statos, al e sUld to be Cllnall) dIVIded on the quOb 
tlOn of the con"htutiOnahty of the NatIOnal Jhnk 
'rhe sentlments of the gentleman who "\\C III fill the 
vacancy occasiOned by the dwth of Judge W"sh 
lIlgton, will therefore be reg'll ded \\ Ith gredt 1I1tOI 
cst by the frIends of the Bank 

The spu ttual coniht.on oft/he U S army -The 
Ul1lted States army IS almost~'~holly dcstltute of Ie 
hglOuS PI' \llegas 8tatlOns .,here there are se~eral 
hundreds of men WIth theIr families, ha, e no gos 
pel mlmstry ChflStlan ordmances are 110t udmm 
istered Pubhc 'Worship IS not mamtLulleQ THe 
bahbath IS unhallowed The youth g,row up '\Hth 
O.Jt rehglOus IllstructlOlI 1 he affilCted, thf' slCh, 
tt:le dylllg, ha'e none of the hopes and conbol.itlOnb 
of chrI~tJUmty presented to them fhe dead are 
110t honoured WIth clmstmn bUrial 

Can there be any thmg more a<:ltomshmg III our 
'lg;e and country '1 Y LS \i hat IS It 1 It IS the apa 
thy of the whole nal-on III rcht,o 1 to l us subJect 
BaZttm01 e Sail Mag 

Cmcm'l'1u at the tune of It<: 111('orpOlctlOrl, m 
1802, had 800 InhabItants It'l POPUIUtlOll I" no\< 
t~shmated at 26,000 

In 1651 there wa.') n I,m l!1 l\{uE,sacl Ilsrtts un 
posmg a fine of five i>llIlhngs on evcl.\' ant. who 
lwpt ()hrlstmas 

f Clwllengmg ~At ;t".I<ltr. "-CSSlon of U c ::hll ellOl 
Court m ¥' a) ne cou"tty, (-icorgld, a gP'ltienldn W'l.S 
fined $300 for sendl~ a Lhalkngc to ,mother 

ClIRI~TIAN GUARDIAN 

bUi Y hiS tdlent" III a napkm, the more of a good 
tlung the better 

;;) If he smgs tenOl, he <;hould ah~ a) S <; 'lg 
through hiS nose as well,,~ hlS 1I10un , he takes 
"md 11') "t both passages, lind whJ 110t stnd It out at 
both 1 

3 file nasal h. an~ 1& so much the bl-tter, be 
cause It rLsemblcs the ho.utboy ;,top on the organ 

4 BeSIdes It 1'1 dOIng eqt11.1 md eJl.act Justice, to 
mu:ke the mouth and nose both ofhcmte dt the SaI'1L 
t me 

5 If he 'lI1lf,s bas,> lot him s,ng It With a ,enge 
ance, and If he cannot SlDg light, let Inm SlDg wrong, 
but \t all events put hIS "houlder to the wo h. 

6 He should nm el trouble himself about correct 
Iy prollounc ng t'fte ,~olds of the psalm, 01 hymn, 
'words dre but Wind,' and not only so, "ho can pro 
nounce the worJs \Hth Ius nose I 

7 But If the smger chooses to pronounce the 
word'S, he should do It WIth 1.. f10m 'SI' -md a sort of 
" hIrh~ md 1'1 the mOI~th, In tillS IPolnnOI thoy be 
come magmfied al'il en cumvoh cd <1I1d bC1.utlfully 
confused, there IS :&~ 11}~'~hc) 
wIll all set mto petitlE: order agam by thc11nle they 
have travelled onee rourd tho meeLlllg house 

An ohservanLO of the~e Simple rule,> Will vastly 
Imp.O\ e our church mQSIC, notwithstandmg what 
the Beefhoven ::'OClOt) may SlY to the conti ry
POlllalJd Ad" -

lIIE GAllII'RER 

i~Iolt U \~D R1cLIGIOLS APHORk)lS 

KI O\~ ledge alo e doc'l not 1.IWlU'lt to V!t'tue b.J' 
CCt hlll)y tl1m e 18 n~ "1"tl1e "lthJut h.no" ledgl. 
Kllm~ ledge IS thL filbt bt.ep to Vll tl e and goodne:;,s, 
but !!;oodn('ss Itsdf' 1'> not 'WIthout delIght and cholLe 

It IS much ea&ler to Cynufilt a ,!locolld Sill, tll'1l1 1, 
\ '18 to (,0I11111lt tre fil ~t and 1t IS much harder to 
epl.nt ot a set.olld, th VI It "as to repent of the 

fir",t 
P Igl1t -mel truta !<If' gr.v l(,f than d 1V flowe" and 

1111 po" t..r 1;; hp,1-'~ .... 
It I ~ the best u"o IJf o~{lh c~ to be emplo') ad 

fOl <.xod -lVtcltcote ~ 

A FIJAJtrUL C",RGO -The Slave ShIp r'l.lrIP, of '!!"''!!!!-!!!!:!!!!!!''''!''!'''!''''''!!!!I'!''!!'~!!!D!!!'·~ir!!'·-!!''!C!!''!!'A~T!''!I!!!!!O!!!!!!N!!!T!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!! 
Ct.hz, arrlvf'd aL HaVdn1. flom the coU'lt l.'" Afllc" 
-landed 3000 and oJd SIck bJavL'), on the ('01.st to 1f R BDEK ,1cslrc!i rc.peclIvcly to mforfl1 !11~ frICrds 
wmd,v'\rd of I\1ahnz'\~, 'lnd lost bOO ~l wes, and 60 ~j'li. ani the pUllhp that m cO'lsequenee of the d"solutlOll 

of two of the pn'l~lpi).1 I.:Ughbh S",hooh m to\\ n, he III 
of her crew, on her pa;:,sago from Alrle::! --&1-1.UlS tcnds OpClllllg 11 'Sehoel tlll lIond'lY the 18th mst m tn.,.t 
of Un E.manctpatwn hou,e COlltl';:UJ.:lS '0 the Ne\J Gaol and In rear of 

U J I Mr RAP ~rker '''!Lor" m Kmg Street In \\ Inch Will 
The GenIUs of mvt;>lsa f'manClp'l.t!on s'ates t!at be ttuaht bpcllmg l'~:U1!llg Wntmg, ~rlthmetlc Grummar, 

2,000 sIa, es no oifc4ul to the COJOIll7"tlO'l ;:,ocletv, ami Book Kecpmg 
on conditIon of thell bemg tran'5portLd to AfrIca J R n hop~' by a &tnet at entlon to Ius rupIl~, both III 

illor"ls anu Llarnll g, al\ct-flOllJ hi" e'Cpenence as d 'I eaehcr 
1\11' Dawc, the artist, Just deceased, l'i sdld to m Nc\\ BrulJ~wlek md (~nad.l to gIVe general 'dtJvf.lctwn 

have realized £100,000, by pamtmg the prmclp"l to tho e \\ ho mdY honour 1 m1 by entrustln!, thOir chlldlCn 
Sovereigns of Europe to hiS care 

Y o-k Jlllluary ht 183j) 
LIBF~ H.ITY -lUr John G., \. nn, (Of I onuondel 

ry, Ireland, latel) d{ ce~secl, bequL lthLd 10Ity fi,e 
thousand pounds stCIhng for the esta'JhshllHmt of 1. 
school" for the educatIOn, cloth II g, bo,,"cmg anJ 
apprentJcmg of male duldren, Ir tllf' Cit \T and ad 
pcent dIstrlct, wIthont regal d to 1 ChglOU'> OIS'l'lC 

hons " 

ROYAL SOCIET" 01< LO'<DoN In~e ofrt'lCd anew 
a premIUm fOl the cultIVatIOn of Hemp mile C \, '\A 
DAS, and also a prermum fOI tho productlon of ~lll{ 
m dny of the COL01\;IES -Quebec Gaz 

--.~.-~ ....... -------------

T lII:: MAIL ST<\GD betwee'1 
York and Km"rston WIll com 

mence runnmg agrce'tbly to the v. m 
f~'1'.~:rcm!:'nts 011 !tIC 7th day of 

DeeelllJu mst ka\ mg YOil'i!'''Chd h,ng.ton on Ifondays 
and Thursddy~ tit noon, ll.ruvmg on 'Yednc .. ~d'\ys and :Satm 
-110 • A l\1 

It? 11001 s kert at the Steam Do'tt 1I)!el York and 
Kmgston Hotel Kmg&lon 

.,. .... E,{'I RAt'. furnlb"cu for Ull] part of the country on 
reabonable terms -All lhgl""go at tl}e n que of the 0 vner 

W11 WFILI.:R YOlk 
II NOR'ION & Co KmgstQI1 

December 9nd, 182(J 7 i: 

"'-
Bank of Upper Canada 

P UBJ IC !\OTICE "hereby gl\Cll that, 'tt a genf J 

lllcLtmg of th" :S\tOdtholdcrs held tlllS day as ,d\ Cl' 

tlsod,-
It v. as resolved Thaitherem'JnIJ:1gTwcnt, fhc p"r cent· 

of the CapItal Stock I!utstam\mg &hdll be cu lIo! 1Il alla 
"hall be mwe payable n.t the Ihnk by the followl J I d.ll 
ments, VIZ 
fen per cent, or £1 'i 0 (on each sI ar~ 0'1 tile £() of r~bru 

ary next bemg the 10th Illshlmcut 
Ten per e~nt or £1 5 \) 011 Meh &hare 0-' the 2111 of A pl I 

llC;).t belllg tho 11th ~mtalnlCllt Alld-
r,ve percent, or 12s (ld on ea("1 oJ-,ut. on the 1.t (lty c r 

July no;).t bemg tho Elth and list m,t"ll'''tellt tl CH;".i 
cOlllpletmg tho paymont of th" filII amonrt ot the L.lut", 
:Stock of the Bank unuer It Clnrter 

By order of the &toel holdPr. 
'1 HOli <\ ':3 G RIDOUT 

B'lllk of Upper Cana~ l. 
York, Dec 11th 1829 ( ~-()11l 

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. 
ll~"lfI D AT 10llK 

............... -
C L-\.SSICAI DFP) RT\lI.:~T -PItl,\c PAL, the Rev J 

II H .. rns D D Lata Fellow of Clare Hall, Cnm 
brldge -VICr: PRIXCIPAl., the Rev T Plnlhps D D 0' 
Queen s Collel(!! Cambttdge -MASTERS the Rev 1\h! 
thews lVl A rOf PellJbroJrc H"ll C'tn'mdge -The PL\ 
W Boulto'l D A or Queen s ('olle{.,e Oxford 

MATJILMAfICAD DI:PARTM1'.Nf-Thc Rtv C 
Dade M A Fellow of Cam. College Camhmlge 

Trench lIIastJr -MC!J.lslCUr De la Haye -Dlanl1lg lIIaslt 
-i\fr Drury -lV/ltW{! ""lusler-l\'[r & A Barber -1 81 t 
nllt Wnttl1,1r lIIIUIII'T-">'- ---

Dr Phllhps Will be prepare-d to rc~e \e BO~II.ln , 011 ti.l 
Fcurth of Junuan nC,i 

TL~'IS rOR Po \ltDI:h .. 

PCI An {" \ 
rrolI' 6 to 19 YO'! rq of "ge .t.3" () 0 
Abov .. I:> yearb of age, ,11 0 0 

TlwBe Term;;- Incl.tUf> Instruct on In DfI,I'll',} Gree l , 1 
tn, 1 rench 'VntJ'lg J\.rlthn e Ie 'he" I them ItICS, I: 1 

1 hev til 0 InClUde P'118 Inlr rl"C Hood 'Y.l,h11l... al" 
'\1enumg -No e"tra ciuuges -PU) r en,s to he made QI tr 
tcIly 

",,* AJ.J l~tlors ~sed to Dr PlnlIlps " III L~ ll"mled 11 
Iy ~ttcnued tQ l! 4 

1 Qt J, U G ~$ ",:018~n :e 1..,.---__ 

To skIVe 'is to 156m I 
It 

nI1HO,)I: vho \tta,* jmrgams III DRl GOOD"!, GttOcr 
J!. RII.:S, rorelgn I IquorH, ('tocl cry Iron \\.1 n &0 ~I~ 

arc lIl\ )ted to call11.t 
o OI~ ~l'<qDJ' 

Kmg qtrect nellr Y onge btreet to 0;' ammc th" stock no 
o'ier"u ior b~le, and lllalte a tr,al of thc Goo!l. 

PHDLAh & L-\VERTY 
York Dl'c 2hth 1829 6 -_. .~~ -------

T o COUNTRY Il>i.J.\,LERS AI'l'D PI'DLAR~
('OODS at lIIontleaJ Prices "or such (..Us omer., 

GHEAPSIDL ly 
PHELAN & LAVI::RTY' 

J)('c 26 182~ b 

T nOSD Persons that are mdeLted to VIC rov J Cdr'" 
are hereby mrormed 'lmt cost lUll,t he the U'S<Lbf< t 

able COl! cqucnce If thus notes are ne' ImmeuI"tcly qct'lc.u 
W W CUSTEAD 

Dcct'mLer 17 Jl 182() (11 
nl'UID COIDIlllttee of the SO~ldJ [01 pro'no'mg eUHetilJr~, 
J!.. and mdu,try ilfl10ng the IudIans anJ D_e.tltute &ettl " 

heg to mform the pubho that they huv!:' reeClved .1 la-ge 3,', 

oortrnent of Books and some .utlC!eb of do lung co betl'< 
by 1\1r Osgood ann th .. t they WIll PO re dy to dl&t' b r Ip 

Doo'rs to any Sabb'tth Schools or o,her~ on ~atl'"d(.tory !, 

t"nonnls belllg produced to Mr Render 0 , dcpo' tor 0 

the lhblo SociCty D) order of the Commute .. 
I J !"ETCUmr, 

CHAIP 1\ 

nT'lHh COIlIl\l1SSIONEPS 01 THE CA"i'AD.i LO\'
J.t PANY hereby give not1ee th"tt thev hav" roceHU} 

tho necessary author tv, under till:' proVl'IOllS of th" Art (! 

Canals m Great Bntam -'fhere 1.10 on{' hun 
dlf'd and three canals III Great P-Itam, eAtendlllJ 
2862 mdes, and fOllned at 'tn expense of tlurt; rod "rO BJ SOLD, by prIvate sale, A IIOUSI.: Pdrham~~t 9th Geo lth, Cap ill to eJ(ec..Jtc DONI<, to al 

LOWER C '_NTAD .• d LOT t tUG St + persons \V ho ha\ 0 putchaseu L:mds from them, aIlt! m en 
"' ,... an 51 ua p m pper corge re~ '. , titled to tho saIne 

hons sterbng 

On the 24th and 26th Oct a b.uldmg "as 1 alscd adJommg Mr Robert Petch s For furtller partlCu It I~ trustc.d the above '10tlCO Will dispel 1111 donb s \\ In [\ 
III Melbourne, two stol'es IlIgh, WIthout t!>e Uld of l.us, app<y to l\'Ir i\'latthev Waltoll W~I t\i~R-\!.~OO,~er may have been hitherto created respectmg the sect.lIty d 
ardent SPll'lts-thf' firsL efimt of the kmd m that VI Yonge street Jan 2m1 1820 71. purcl~ ,ses lInder the Company 

1 ty rrom 40 to 511 men were present on the , 4 [[J rhe EdltorS,9:!\such papers as have been .1 (nc hail 
ell I TO BE SO· I D b b 0 H of m~ertm" the ComP'"lY's adverhsemcnts, wul plea e r4') oecaslOn and all apparently well satl<;fied and eer ' Y prIvate argam, no un I I th b'" Ii . th th ' 

, d " ' .Ired Acres of Land bemg Lot No 2() F1rst IS 1 e a OVI) or ree mon s 
tamly VI orlte WIth alaclltyand cl'eerlulness -Bn Conce swn, townshIp of Etobl!!O\O, 'I\lth' about Canada Company's o~ce ~ 
t.sh Col 30 acres cleared and a House and Barn on It _----'Y"-o,::r:..:k:.....,:O;.,.c;.,.t:..:ob:..:o:::r,:.. • ...:1:..:8~:..:9=-_c!.S _________ _ 

l'l'ontcal Rules fiOT Szngxng at ChUI r-h -1 A man 1nformahbn apply to Mr Matthe\l Walton, IN Press and Will shortly he puhhbhed -A DIS('IPL!NJ 
Yorl: or to the subscriber OF TIID METHODI'ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH II'; 

who smgs at Church, 'should always III so domg, RODERT IlOUSrIELD CANAD-\.-;\gents wlllploa!$ Eond tum orde ~ as -OQ" ~ 
mdoko a nOIse as I('ud as common thunder, and not; Ch llgua~-lU~" J~n 2rd, 183Q 7z; pO'~lblL 


